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spite Drought Clubs of
County Make Splendid

Record for Year

Ijiccording to club reports,$5,849.03
b tb money value of food conserv--

I by membersreporting from the
ctns clubs in the county. The
lowing report has been compiled
m club rcDort totals:
I'fgetables canned, 2,000 quarts
tl money value of $400.00; fruits
1 fruit juices, 2551 quarts, $450.18;
nato and tomato juice, 800 quarts
900: Canned meats, 4467 quarts
5345; jellies, jams and preserves
rniarts. $299.00: Hlihti" and

Idct 1378 quarts, $413.40; Miscel--

us, 25 quarts, $4.45; cured
t 35.200 rounds. ttJUnm

Egliteen pantry demonstrators
775 cooperators worked on the

i food supply demonstration
incomplete results due to the

sht.
A total of 3,432 feet of tile has

Ecu
installed in twenty-tw- o home

A total of eleven demon--
ntions on making and laying, tile
m given Dy tne county agents
A resulted in tile HemnnHtrntinns
Bulled in fifteen different com-umitie- s.

Wardrobe work resulted in 45 im- -
nred wardrobes, 8 making sleeve
as; ji made' shoe racks, 57 en--
I the COUntv elnthinp rnntt?
foundation nattcrns were marie

' club members, 114 for non-clu- b

mbers and 838 carments were
tide by the foundation nattcrns.
Ene wardrobe? demonstrators remi-
tted their work. Two wardrobe
raonstrators entered the state

fcrdrobe contest. A total of 41
athou demonsrationswere given

as:ist cooperators achieve their
ii. An averaee of 12500 was

tut on the demonstratorsclothing
the year and $100.00 for the
ily of live.

Girls Work
A total of 05 4-- club trirls en.

"ltd in the garden demonstration
r.th it growing spinach, 31 growing
taut ics. A total of 31 trirla cnm.
f'etcd the garden demonstrationas
operators and four demonstrators.

Mney-ltv- e cooperators and six
demonstrators worked on bedroom
faprovement with four demonstrat-
ors and 24 cooperatorscompleting:
2 pair nillow casesmade: 44 made
led correctly; 24 provided 3 yard
nigtn sheetsand 25 unproved stor

There's World of
CheerIn Selecting
Qifts for Everyone

If Othff Vp,in anA ttiAt OVieMCe-v-tAe-

topping tours have left vou with
the feelinw that then. U nntViina

w and distinctive to choose for
Jius this year win prove a grand
nd thrilling surpriiel For a jour-

ney through the1 crowded aisles of
tores and shops leaves you witha
cuing mat manufacturers have
Pent real time and Ihmioht in ron.

triving gifts that are ascharming as
"iey are practical. And if you hap
Pe to be shorjoinc-- on a limited bud

n f1niutinaa4 (rm MilAf
wfore it seems, has there been so
jHunui a supply of moderately
fncd yet satisfactory merchandise

' selection,
nift. in im

There is real opportunity, this year
w sue mother, wife, sister or sweer-tear-t.

or inet Vi c'--i trxA . criff

Jt will make her breatheaglowing
""uie to your tasteand thoughtful- -
neSS. Indeed ' itBuut imrtnacihla
to go wrong- -o lovely and so varied

the household ateorbs,the
wwtries and decorativeobjects wo--
Wen

. aiWa Tf .v. i. tjt t t.,.i.."' bub tutiu in llJ- ?ma and glassware your problem is
Tnere are salad andserving

. for instance1, In a lovely

r' Pattern. They have cool look
--" auapis them particularly to tne

""".or dessert course and they are
ft K,y ,ow n P"ce--

Vou Waat T M OciftoaJ
, "fie of the' most uniaue and ef

2?i'e t?1)le 8ings waa entirely of
wood. Perhaps at first thought

pmtes CUP ' wceis yes,
f knives, forks and apoonsseem
"unusual to be practical. But
a't until you see them. They are

J very approprit for informal
1. V i7?u,,,n,er meais particular- -

Would be delightful fra tfiU Mir.
Vu IM.. T. " -- -

wod natural" oior
,Z "gniy polished so that the aw.J' are as smooth and attractive

china, and the color is tvanmg

Ledoths so widelyMttwcef.

&T!iM5Lf!L. -"v," aisimn mm hit"
I, S,i iiara(n; chefs everywhef-- -

? who pride, htrmUi on her kit-r.-n,

equipment. The utensHs are
-- " mnm mmrjimjSu?y l, kf w f1 M

M WMfi yf'

" 'J1 'llw "

rcjfcw Theatreto
Give "Toy $how"
Here December21

A last year's toy or dolt will be
the admission price at the Texas
Theatre Friday night for the kiddies
of this community according to an
announcementmadeby H. S, Leon,
manager of this popular playhouse
today.

If you 'have an old toy or doll that
has been discardedjust bring it to
the box office and vmi will lie wl.
mitted free to the show. The toys
and dolls received by the manage-
ment will be turned over to the
Lions Club Ohristmns ontrnnittro
who will repair them and distribute
to tne unticr privileged children at
the Communitv Christm.is tree Alnn.
day night at 7 o'clock.

iir. Leon states that he is giving
this program for a two fold pur--
nose. It Will ennhle thn tfiliiMrnn
with old toys to see a good show
free, and the toys accumulated after
being repaired, will make a large
number of children nnrmv in thin
community who would otherwise go
wit finest l4AtltiMrei mm rti4Mns
morning.

If you have more than one doll
or tnv. (Mr. r.nn iiafTActc that vn.it
bring them along anyway, as the
more toys receiveatne more nappi-nes-s

and cheer the Linns Club wilt
be ahle to distrrhnte to the iinrfer.
privileged children of Haskell.

CAHLE BUYIN9 HERE

MAY END By DEC. 27

Government Buyers Hope to
Finish 2,000 Quota This

Week; 3,900 Bought

Haskell county will be short
something like 0,500 head of cattle
when the governmentcompletesthe
buying here of distress cattle on
Dec. 2th, according to figures com-pile-d

by county agent R. H. Max-

well.
There had been approximately

3,000 head purchased here1 during
the early fall. Over one thousand
head havebeen accepted by the
government buyers during the past
two weeks and a drive is being
made this week to complete the al-

lotment of 2,000 head for Haskell
county. The closing date for the
purchaseof cattle has beenset for
December 27th, when it is expected
the total purchasedby the govern-
ment will reach 6,500 head. Cattle
purchasedhere have averagedclose
to $12.00 per head, bringing the
farmersand stockmenof the county
anoroximatelv $70,000.00.

About twenty-fiv- e per cent of the
animals that are being purchased
under the presentallotment are be
ing slaughteredat the government
penshere and the balance shipped
to other markets.

Year Book of

Demonstration
Clubs Prepared

The 10.15 vear hook of the Haskell
County Home DemonstrationClubs
will be ready tor the memDers oi
the different cluos ot tne county
early in January according to pres-

ent plans of the Council.
The copy for the book was

the first of the week by the
State Department and turned over
to the nrinters Tuesday morning.
The book-wil-l contain the programs
Tor the coming year ana mucnvalu-
able information regardingthe1 work
for the coming year.

nren or Mark nolka dot design are
most attractive. Another new idea
in space economy for the remgera-fn-r

a a rfiviitar set of refrigerator
dishes all closely covered and lock-
ing together so that, a compact
round unit is torrnea. its very

when contrasted with the
helter skelter method of piling
small dishesinto the ice dox.

Gifts jtl Tettet Accessories
A triple mirror in modern design

suggestsitself for the woman who is
fastidious about ner arcssing uuic
.nninmns Rvniiisite nerfume
bottles and atomizers in delicately
colored glass with lovely eicnea
patterns are also suggested for the

dressingtame.
Beetriatl )Gtfts Provide leisure

aad Jttisieaey
t i,n uii'sVi tn choose srifts that

will provide a real opportunity for
the greater enjoyment of life

.l.. t..tf-ta-! fittings. Anv wo

man will bles syou for your thought-fulnes-s

if you give' some piece oi
electrical household equipment that
will shorten her tasks and provide
hours of extra leisure.

Seeiriaal.KltMMi qwp"
o....innLi amnnp electrical

!... fnr Vi. klrr-he- are the
food mixers. There are many excel-
lent examples--all are efficient and
n. hm ia;iun amount of time

.v.i. .t! Some'.have many
',. . 'J . iUi. .k. krviianur4fe

fimia afanest liMltkwe opportunity
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Annual Finance
Drive of Scouts

UnderWay Now

Ed Shumway, Scout executive of
the Chisholm Trail -- Council of the
Boy Scouts, was in the city Tuesday
and assisted the Inrnl finnnrn nnni.
mittee with their program for 103.").

inc L,ions uiuo is sponsoring the
financial drive this year and the
followillir Lions were named nn n
committee to assistin the work: F.
M. Robertson, J. M. Crawford, Rev.
O. V. Carter, Sam A. Robertsand
D. II. Persons.

A substantial number of pledges
and cash contributions were receiv-
ed by the committeeTuesdayafter-
noon, but on account of the bad
weather the work was not complet-
ed. The oresent nl.ins are to trivo
cverv individual in the1 eitv an on.
portunity to help in a financial way
aunng tne coming year.

EX-SENI- ORS WILL

HAVE HOMECOMING

Seniors of '35 Sponsoring
Reunion Here Dec. 27;

ProgramIs Planned
v Under the sponsorship of the 1935
Seniors, a homecoming program for

rs will be' held here Thurs-
day, Dec. 27, at the high school
building. The reunion will include
seniors from 1030 to 193-1-.

Guestsare invited to arrive at any
time between 7 and 8 p. m. for a
special hour, after which a 'program
will be presented. Husbands, wives,
and "dates" of are also in-

vited.
It is the custom for membersof a

class to share the expense of a partv
or a social, and on this occasion,
everyone attending will ibe asked to
contribute fifteen cents toward the
expense of the affair.

The exes are urged iby the mem
bers of the sponsoring class to help
get the news to any who may not
read the formal notices of. the affair,
as it will be almost impossible for
the Seniors to get in touch with
everyone.

FuneralServices
For JackSmith
Friday Afternoon

Jack Smith. 68, died at the home
of his daughter.Mrs. Floyd Rogers
in this city last Thursday and fun-
eral services were held at the Bap-

tist church Friday afternoon at 4
o'clock, conducted by Rev. H. R.
Wlhatley. Interment was in Willow
cemeterywith funeral arrangements
in charge of J. H. Kinney of the
Kinney Funeral Home.

'Mr. Smith was iborn in Tennessee
March 9, 1866. He came to this sec-tio-n

in 1906 and to Haskell in 1920,

where he hadbeenmaking his home
with his daughter. When a young
man, Mr. Smith professed religion
and joined the IMethodist church.

Deceased is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Rogers, and
a son, J. D. Smith, both of Haskell.
Five grandchildrenalso survive.

Pall bearerswere: Rca Gardner,
Will Dryden, Curtis Borden, Monroe
Taylor, Lewis Isham and Ace Davis.
Honorary pallbearers: L. L. Cham-

berlain. Gill Wyatt, Mr. Warden,
Gene Self. Arthur Merchant, John
Decker. Hill Oates, Bud Rike, Gar-lan- d

Orr. Clifford Glenn, W. H.
Starr. Will Stewart, John Simpson,
of Weatherford, and ' 'Grandpa"
Mayfield. .

Flower girls were Miss Clara Gard-

ner, Miss Juaniat Borden, Mrs. Dry
Hen. Mrs. Gill Wvatt. Miss Wynola
Tanner, Mrs. Ace Davis.

o
About 03,000 Indians are regular

.hurviti attendants in the United
States. They have around 1,000

meeting places and nearly 650 pas
tors and missionaries.

for their use. Others, less expensive,
are more limited in their use but of
great value as time savers. Then
there are the smart new coffee mak-er-s

varied in type, attractive in ap-

pearance and inclusive in price
range. All oi rncm mane towee w
s suoerior to most maae in jess ei- -

ficient utensils.
A mother with a batoy wm appro--...4-.

n.i .Uitrip hottlfl warmer.
I.IUIC ""- - -
Give a heating pad to the friend
who is ill or old.

mrMitm UMm iar ha Table
The popular sandwich toasters

M.i. f on miv matter io ajubuiruAv

a quick luncheon or supper. They
come in a great msny styles and
within a moderateprice range, mo
.... .t.iM- - insurer are as EOOd

looking as they are efficient. Elec
tric hot plates to Keep iooa wm.
are un inexpensive and appreciated
$tft .

MM sec b
RWtric razors, cocktail shakers,

flashlights, shaving" mirrors, desk
lamps and radios, are among tne,

most appreciatedgifts for .men. In
deed, M yow t i electrical it is

almost cersam to jhotm.

Visits Haskell

srvEsB

IHON. PAT IM. NEFF

J. T. BYNUM RITES

HELD HERE MONDAY

Prominent West Texas Gin-n- er

and Haskell Alder-
man Buried in Willow

Funeral services tfor Jesse T. By-nu-

well known West Texasginner
and city alderman of Haskell, were
held from the First Baptist church
here Monday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock conducted by Rev. H. R.
Whatley, pastor, assisted by Rev.
G. Robert Forrester,Christian minis-
ter of Coleman and Elder A. F.
Thurman, of Haskell.

iMr. Bynum died at his home here
Sunday afternoon following an ill-

ness of five months. He came to
Haskell from Dora, Texas, in 1927
and built the Texas Farm Bureau
gin, of which he was manageruntil
!iis deith. In April of this year he
was elected as a member of the
board of city aldermen.

Interment was made in Willow
cemetery under the direction of J.
II. Kinney of the Kinney Funeral
Home.

Surviving are the. widow, Mrs. J.
T. Bynum; four sons, J. A., Ray-
mond, Garland and Thurman, and
one daughter, Laverne, all of Has-
kell. Four brothers, Jasper and
Curley Bynum, Pittsburg, Texas;
Harry Bynum, Linden, Texas; and
Newton Bynum, Graham, Texas.
One' sister, Mrs. Roy Lake, resides
at Pittsburg, Texas.

Active pallbearers: Tom Mapes,
Elbert Mapes, George Walker, V. A.
Brown, John Kirby, Ed Welsh, J.
F. Kennedy, Clarence Burson.

Honorary pallbearerswere N. I.
IMcCollum. R. J. Reynolds, R. C.
Couch, J. W. Gholson, C. Hunt. A.
C. Pierson, Martin Arend, Fred
Monke. F. A. Linville, E. C. Chris-
tian. E. I. Christian, C. R. Cook,
I. V. Marrs, C. E. Smith, Chas. M.
Conner, Ed Fouts. Hill Oates, Eu-
gene Tonn, J. L. Tubbs. Rev. A. F.
Thurman,J. A. Mapes, Ed Stanford,
C. A. Lewellen, J. C. Lewellen, W.
A. Duncan. J. A. Gilstrap, J. E. Ber-

nard, W. E. Welsh, P. G. Kendrick,
G. N. Turnbow. O. J. Helweg, L. L.
Holloway, G. F. Holloway, S. O.
Holloway, T. S. Holloway, J. W.
Massie, Luther Keel, Luther New-som-e,

L. J. Isham. L. D. Ratliff,
I. N. Simmons. J. E. Solomon, Ear-
nest Neal, Joe Chapman, R. L. Har-
rison.

Ladies assisting with the flowers
were Mrs. Whiteker, Mrs. C. M. Con-ne- r,

Mrs. Eil Fouts, Mrs. Cates, Mrs.
R. J. Paxton, Mrs. Geo. Herren,
Mrs. J. R. Barnctt, Mrs. I. N. Sim- -

LETTERS TO

Dear Santa Claus; Lennis, age 0,
wants a scooter and air gun. Janis,
age 4, wantsa scooter and doll bed.
Annie LaRue, age 2, wants a big
rubber doll and doll buggy. I am
nine years old and I want a scooter
and airgun, please. Please bring
some fireworks, fruit, candy and
nuts. Your little friend J. E. Cear-le-

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl nearly 5 years old and nearly
old enough to go to school. I am
not as good as my little brother,
but I will try to do better. Please
bring me a pretty aoii .witn curiy
hair, a little washing machine, like
the one' in Uncle John's store the
one with the wringer on it, and
Santa I would like to have a gun.
but Daddy says .that I-- don't need
one, so bring me any other .toy you
can. Bring my Daddy and Mamma
something, too. Please bring me
some candy, fruits, and nuts. Don't
forget all other little children. I
love you Santa. Doris Ann Taylor.
P. S. Santa, we may coaae up
there, like Terry and Tadin the Ft.
Worth paper. You ask us to.

Dear Santa: I am a little boy
four yearsold and have beena nice
boy. I haye helped my mother all
this year. I would Jike for you to
bring me a tricycle and a little
boat. I guess that will be t this
year. As you know I liva' in Abi-
lene now but I will be in HaakeH at
m.y grandmother T'dwell's 'Christ--

J
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,

DEC. 14

Brought To This City At
Invitation of Magazine
Club; Crowd Attends

Hon. Pat M. Neff, President of
Baylor University, and former gov-
ernor of Texas, spoke here Friday
evening at the" Methodist church on
"Symbols and Emblems of Texas."

'Mr. Neff was brought to Haskell
at the invitation of the Magazine
Club as their Christmascontribution
to the public. A measureof their
appreciation of this honor was
shown by the exceptionally large
crowd awaiting him. The Magazine
Club as well as the people of Has-
kell felt honored to have Mr. Neff
with them, since he receives so
many invitations he is unable to
acceptthem all.

The service was opened by a spec-
ial arrangementfrom "Humoresque"
and "Beautiful Texas" sung by the
Harmony Club. Mr. Neff was then
introducedby Mrs. Hollis Atkeison,
presidentof the Magazine Club.

In his addressMr. Neff spokenot
so much of the big things of Texas,
but 6f the little symbols and em-
blems that make Texas distinctive
and that are an essentialcharacer-isti-c

of any state.
In discussing the first symbol of

Texas, our state song, Mr. Neff told
how "Texas, Our Texas" came' to
be adopted by our Legislatureafter
being chosen by threedifferent com-
mittees from songs sent in from all
parts of the world. He told of the
changesmade in our flag, and the
final adoption of the present one.
Other emblemi such as our state
motto, "Friendship," the TexasSeal,
the State Tree and Bird, Mr. Neff
discussedand told their significance.

In telling why the Bluebonnet is
a better choice for the flower of
Texats than any other, Mr. Neff
brought out forcibly the main theme
of his whole talk, that it is not
wcqlth or commerce or industry
that is the important thing in the
history of a country or a state, but
the beautiful and spiritual things
are the ones that should bJ remem-
beredand kept before us

lie also referred to the fact that
in several legislative measuresTexas
has lead not only the United States,
but also the world.

Mr. Neff urged that these em-
blems and symbols of Texas be
taught more in the schools and
kept before us in the home and in
public. After hearing Mr. Neff we
not only feel a greater pride in the
small things, emblematic of our
state, but we realize a deeper sig-
nificance in the CentennialCelebra-
tion to be held in 1936.

Dorothy Barren in Sanitarium

Eleven-year-ol- d Dorothy Harrell,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Har-
rell of the Fostercommunity is con-
fined in the Knox City Hospital
having been taken thereTuesday
afternoon in a Jones, Cox & Co.
ambulance.

A CORRECTION

Jean Conner's name was omitted
from the honor roll in the sixth
grade last week through a mistake.

mons, Mrs. K. D. Simmons, Mrs,
Bradley, Misses Mary Joe Morrison,
Christine Lowe, Marie Ballard,
Madge Leon, Genetha Isham and
Dorcas Darnell.

SANTA CLAUS

mas eve night. Don't forget to
bring me somefruit and nuts. With
love Jack Qulnn Tidwell.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
boy two years old and I have been
very good. I want you to bring me
a little red tricycle, and a little red
chair. Also please fill my stockings
with apples, oranges, candies and
nuts. Please don't forget the other
little' boys and girls. 'I am your lit-
tle friend Sterlin Holmesly,

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl six years old, and I have been
very good. I would like for you to
bring me a tricycle and! lots of nuts,
fruit and candies. You can bring
me anything else you might have.
Please don't forget all the other lit-
tle boys and girls. Your little
friend Doris Ruth Holmesly.

Dear Santa: Santa, I've been a
good little girl and haven't cried
any. Santa, bring me a doll that
goes to sleep and says "mama."
Bring me somecandy and nuts and
don't forget my little sisters. A lit- -

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
boy 3 yearsold and I am good most
of tho time, and would you please
bring me a tricycle? That is what
I want most, and any other toys
you can give. Please bring me
come nuts and fruit and candy.
Daddy's partne-r- li!W Mack Tay
lor. .

Mt
Dear Santa: I am a little boy

(Continueden Page Pour)

Got Any Old Toys
You Dont Want?

Give 'Em to Lions
If you have some old toys or dis-

carded Christmas present around
your home that could be repaired
and placed in condition at little
cost, and would like to have a part
in making somd child happy Christ-
mas morning, bring them to either
of the following places betweennow
and Saturday noon: Courtney Hunt
store, on the north side; Hassen's
on the eastside; "M" Systemon the
south side or Theis' store on the
west side of the square.

The Lions Club will have them re-
paired and will distribute them to
the children of the city, who might
otherwise be overlooked at the
Community ChristmasTree Monday
nignt.

Your will ibe appre
ciated in this worthy causeand you
win be happier by having a part in
the work. i

ENUMERATOR FOR

DISTRICT NAMED

K. C. Holmes, of Lubbock, is
Appointed Supervisor of

Coming Enumeration
e

K. C. Holmes, of Lubbock, has
been appointed census supervisor
for the 1935 Census of Agriculture
for this district according to infor-
mation sent out by the Bureau of
the Census at Washington.

Each county will be divided into
Areas called "enumeration districts"
and for each one of these districts
an enumerator will be appointed
whose' duty will be to visit each
farm in his district and secure from
each individual farmer a complete
and accuratereport covering his op-
erationsduring the year 19Zi.

The greatest possible care will be
exercised in the selection of enum
erators in order to secure well-qual- "

lfied persons for enumerationwork. I

Preference in appointments will be
given to farmers, farmers wives,
end farmers' sons and daughters.
Preference will also be given to pro-
perly qualified Veterans. The Bu-
reau of the Census insists upon the
following qualifications for enumer-
ators.

1. Must be citizens of the United
States.

2. Should be active, energetic
men and women of good address,
characterand habits.

3. Should have at least an ele-

mentary education and be able to
write legibly and with reasonable
rapidity.

4. Should be engaged in farming
or following some occupation so
closely connectedwith farming that
they are thoroughly familiar with
farm conditions, i. e., farmers, gradu-
ates or students of agricultural
schools, etc.

5. Should be a resident of and
well and favorably known in the
township or other minor civil divi-
sion in which the duties are to be
performed.

Test To fie Given
A Census test will be given to

applicants for appointments as
enumerators by the district super-
visor and the office representative
from Washington. This test will in-

dicate the fitness of the applicant
for the" position of enumerator. No
one will be recommended for ap-
pointment as enumerator who does
not pass the test successfully and
meet the qualifications for appoint-
ment prescribed by the Bureau of
the Census.

Payment Jot Numerators
Payment of enumerators is fixed

on a piece-pric- e basis; that is, the
enumerator will be paid a certain
amount for each complete, accur-
ate, and properly prepared form
report turned in to the supervisor.
These rates will vary according to
the density of the farm area. An
active and energetic enumerator
should earn f4.00 or $5.00 per day.
The' period of employment will be
about fifteenor twenty days.

Third Winter Camp
of Chisholm Trail

Scoutson Dec. 26
The third winter camp for Chis-

holm Trail Council will be held at
the Council Camp, Camp Tonkawa,
Dec. h inclusive, The fee wOl
be S4jOO per.camper.

'Executive Shumway will serve as
Camp Director and the entire pro
gram will be adult supervised.

Professional cooks will prepare
and serve the meals.

Special programs are being pre-
pared to be given for the veterans
oi the C. C, C. camp stationed near-
by. A Court of Honor will be held,
the program being arranged in such

way as to encouragethe Scouts
in passingtests,

Tents will be provided and the
large messhall' well heated.

Scouts planning on attending"the
winter camp are requestedto regis-
ter at once .at the Cewwjl eftiee.
City. Hall, AMen. "'
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CHRISTMAS TREE

COMMUNITY

WILLBE STAGED

Lions Club Will Sponsor
Affair Here Christmas
Eve; Program Planned

A community Christmas tree will
be' erectedon the courthouse lawn
for Christmas Eve night according
to a decision reachedat the meet-
ing of the Lions Club at their regu-
lar sessionTuesday.

An old fashioned program is be-
ing arranged with the assurance
that Santa Claus will "be1 on hand
to assist in distributing the present
for the little tots of the community.

Santa Claus and the parents of
Haskell are urged to see that their
children will be rememberedwith a
presentwhen the program beginsat
i o clock (Monday night.

The committee requests that alt
packages(be left at the office of
bmory Menefee, tfirst door north of
Oates Drug Store not later than 3
o'clock Monday afternoon.

In case of bad weather the tree
will Ibe moved inside of some vacant
building, according to presentplans

GainsMadeIn
Rehabilitation

AUSTIN, Texas. Revealing the
progress of the rural rehabilitation ..

program during November,analysis
of expendituresauthorized from the
funds allotted the Texas Relief
Commission for the program shows .

that for the month, i23,129 was ear-- '

marked for capital goods. These
include cows, chickens, hogs, mules,
household equipment, farm imple-
ments and other essentials of the
farm program. It increasedthe to-

tal set aside for providinn capital
goods since inception of the program
to So3,707.

As of December 1, representatives .

of the rural rehabilitation depart-
ment had leased Ifl.fi'M acresof Janrt
nnd 9,000 acrestentatively had been
tippiuvcu lur ieu?uiK. nvcrage sizo
of the subsistence plots had incraes-e-d

frpm 1007 acreson September1
to 12.0 acres on December 1.

Ox the expenditureauthorized for
repair of houses on leased land.
$105,091 was authorized for budge0
ary labor, $7,890 for truck and team
hire, $2S5,676 for materials to be
bought from local merchants and
$29,875 for supervision.

In addition, landowners furnished-- '
in materials, labor, truck and teanv
hire and supervision, $30,157.

Rehabilitation officials said the
averageexpenditure on each repair
ed house and (plot is $203.79. of
which $102 goes for budgetary labor;
and $73.30 for materials. ,

Annual Christmas '
CantataProduced

SundayEvening
Under the direction of Mrs. Bert'

Welsh, the annualChristmascantata
wag given last Sunday night at the
First Christian Church. The Har-
mony Club 'sponsoredthe program.

The program, which consisted of
numbersby the chorus, solos, duets.
'trios and quartets, was effectively
rendered. ,

A crowd which almost filled the
church attended.

ChildrenTo Have
FreeShowMonday

Through the courtesy of Server
Leon, managerof the Texas Thea-
tre, a free show will be given Mon-
day morning at 10 o'clock.

The show will be for aU children:
m the community, regardlessC

or or creed. --j

In Stamfer vital

Mrs. Hix Ilinkle of the Roberto-- '
community is in the Stamford Hoe--'
Vital suffering from an attack ofs

pneumonia,. She was taken there '
Thursday afternoon in a Jones,Co
& Co, ambulance. Recent retporta
state she is rapidly improving.

o
AttmdM --- "-- at " "- -

hi WiaUUFals

J. H, Kinney was in Wichita Pala.i
Wednesdayin attendanceat a meet--;
pig ot District 13 of the state a-- ,,

sociation, of which he is secretary.!
The meeting was well attendedfcy
representativesfrom the fowteejru
countiescomprising the district. , 4

. KANSAS CITY. Me.-C-aata Clae ,
will deliver, 11. ! teys U neeeV.
children here Christmas Day as th
esult of several"months' work her

fire oempenieshere-- FkeaM ee'kcled,and,repaired toys,aver a, peeW
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Wedding Shower Honoring Mr.
and Mrs Austin Coburn.

On Tuestl.iv eiiiinn December 11

Mr and M- - R inJd Wilson allow,
ed the .'hristi.ui Endeaor to honor
Mr and Mr Austin (lmrn with a
wedding shouu in their beautiful! v
decoratedhome Each enjoyed sc'
era! handsof progressive "'2" until
a late hour When on the spur of
the moment what could have hnrf
petted more thri'.inc to the young
married coup'e than to see little
Santa Claus approach them with

v ft n A n M t4 .. A 4 J nTaafvlKln A.I i 4 ainn ),,Then, with
was aerved witn

plates, which were by all.
A night wa lat? each one
congratulated the new; weds tnd
ba4f f d night
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AnnouncementMade of
Nuptials.

The m,ii n.iye Buford
and M.ss which
was solemnired Julv Sth at I,awtnn
Ok'.i ..nd kept a was an
tii'unced last by the
Mrs Oholson the daughter of .Mr
and Mr J L Wright of

he was a of the Senior
ass this vear and was ver popu-

lar with her classmates Mr Ohol-
son the son of Mr md Mrs W.

......i iiiiuK uiiu muu.iuic lMonfrom the Societv member. here
everyone delicious

enjoyed
crowing

Ifl&i

Gholson.
Wright

Gholson
Marione Wright

Sundnv touple

Masker
member

:mihed high school
the 10.T?

connected with his fathe the gri-cer-

business and Mrs Ohol-
son a host of friends who wish
them much happiness through life
together.

o
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No Doubt About It They Must &

w aw Pi
aawVfer aaaaw ,bbF.bbbbbbWbb. fi

Dre&ses . . smart, new, with price tags
slashedto a minimum ! In colors of black, brown,
navy. Values that CANNOT be duplicatedANY-WHER- E

at anything near the price. This is an
opportunity for you.

CfeabmM
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class

have

Dmei
We've probably neer rip-pt- d

prices to such shreds on
dressesas we hae done in
this ChristmasSale! We in- -

we though 5'
only for "thrifty" reasons W
xou'll buy at least one dress

such ridiculously
prices.

All Formerly
Selling for

S16.50 31S.50 $22.50 fi
Now

SMS
B.uk Brovxn and Navy

All Once
Marked At

56.50 .$8.50
Now

$2.98
Bv.'xr Black and Navy

HflKBVtw h na

Me
Me

Mr

t.mmtm itMgC'"7

Ir M I l.L f
Jvm I JUJUAt

If your gift is to you'll find that
your presenthas more distinction if it comes
from the Style Shoppe. Women buy their

here . buy their presenthere. We'll
be glad to help you in making your selection.

Style Shoppe
- EAST SIDE SQUARE. HASKELL
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Medley-Heste- r Wedding Solemnised
WednesdayMorning.

M " hun.ta Medley daughter of
Mrs Ann e Mae Medlev of Wcincrt
became the brideof Kd Hester of
th's citv Wednesday in an informal
morning service at 11 .'!0 The cere-mu-

w.is performed in the Hester
home by Rev i" E Cargill of Sey-

mour
The bride wore a becoming frovk

of brown oatmeal crepe with har
moniuus accessories and a corsage
of snapdragonsand sweet peas.

The maid of honor was Miss Mo!-li- e

Hester wearing wine crepe trim-
med with silver

Mr Ira T Hester acted as best
man

The ceremonv was opened with
Mendelssohn's Wedding March play-
ed bv Mary Sue Hester, sisterof the
groom This was followed by a solo
Because" sung bv Charles Gauntt

of Hardin-SimmoiK- s L'niertt, Abi-eii-

and accompanied by Miss
Mary Sue Hester.

The wedd.ng ritual took place in
the reception room of the Hester
home amid autumn decorationswith
an addednote of Christmas Ferns,
pale Ml ow and white chrysanthe-
mums and autumn leaves surround-
ed the altar White candles in tall
ho'ders were on either side

After the ceremony a dinner for
some forty guestswas held.

The bride is a graduateof Haskell
High School The groom has finish-
ed one year in Hardin College of
Searcy Arkansas.

After Januarv 1st, Mr and Mrs
Hesterwill be at home near O'Brien.

o
H. D. Club Party in the
J. 7. West Home.

A delightfu. partv was enjoyed
I Fndav evening in the home of Mr
and Mrs. J P. West bv the O'Brien

! H D club members and husbands
The main featureof the evening was
the men shoxn'ng their skill with the
needle by hemming the ladies
aprons Mr Bill Matura won the
prize for doing the best sewing. J
P West and Rob Johnston received
honorable mention

At a late hour refreshmentsof pie
nd coffee were served to Mr. and

M" C M Walsworth, Mr and Mrs.
,W B West Mr and Mrs Bill Ma-- I

tura Mr and Mrs. R. P. Barnard.
Mr and Mrs Rob Johnston, Mr
and Mrs Charlie Banner, Mr. and
Mrs Tim Hawkins Mr and Mrs I
P West Mrs Tom Link. Mrs E J
Barnard Mrs. Dave Vannoy, Mrs.
C A Barnard and Mrs Birdie
Dickson

Mrs B Winningham and daugh-er-s

Oleta and Marie of Paducah
Texas are visiting her parents Mr
and Mrs B F Oliphant of this citv,

The gay and lasting
beauty of our plants the
charming fragrance o f
our cut flowers are gifts
that reach the heart.

ConnerNursery
andFloral Co.

Phone 212

First Class
530.55
$15.25
$11.95
$ 8.15
$ 3.90
$ 7.50
$ 8.80
$10.55

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt
Entertain Employees.

Mr and Mrs W A Holt were
hostessesfor a Turkey dinner at the
Magazine club rooms last Tuesday
night honoring emploees of their
store here and at Weinert. with their
husbands, wife, or mother, and a
few quests, from Stamford Afttr
the dinner which w.is serxed buffet
stxle a number of games of "M"
were enjoyed This has been an an
nual affair for the p.it few years
gixen bv Mr. and Mrs Holt and
their family of emplowes is growing
each year At a late hour gifts from
the Christmas tree ure distributed
each one bringing and echanging a
gift.

Those present were Mesdames
and Messrs W. G, Pope. Claude Jen-
kins, I, T Sadler, Clarence Murphy,
Gradv Hammer, Olhe Gilliland. A

J losselett, Bill Holt JohnThomas,
and Winston Watson and mother,
Howard Wilson. R H Mcer, Rob-
ert Darnell and sister Miss Kate
Darreli. James PatU'-o-n and Mrs
J i Holt Sr . a'l Pom Haskell,
Mrs Fred Ford. Mr and Mrs J C.
Holt and Mr and Mrs Carlton Capps
from Weinert Mr and Mr Lowe

I'env Moudv and daughter,,i, ,.,, i ,..n.ii..c knur
Miss Grace of Stamford

o

Miscellaneous Shower Given
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Coburn.

Mr and Mrs. Austin Coburn were
xery much surprised last Thursday
evening, when they went to what
thev thought xxas to be just an ordi-
nary play-part- y at he home of Mr
and Mrs W C Johnston. Instead
of just a party, it was a wonderfully
arranged party and shower in honor
of them the newlywcds.

The home was beautifully decor-
ated with Christmas colors and de-

corations Manv entertaininggames
were played The last game played
was a contest game called "Hearts."
The bride and groom won this
game and was presentedwith many
useful and beautiful gifts. After
this game delicious candy confec-
tions xxere served to the following.
Misses Stella Mae C .burn. Anita Co-bur-

Ruby Kennedy. Reba Ander-
son, Blanche Davis. Lois Davis and
Linnie Reynolds, Mesdames Date
Anderson. H. Coburn Dr Morrison,
lack Morrison, and Bill Reynolds.
Messrs Lvndell Anderson, A. C.
Boggs W O Davis-- Wayne Coburn,
Brvant Cohb, and J R. Johnston
Mr and Mrs. Joe Cooper. Mr. and
Mrs Otta Johnson, the host and
hostess, Mr and Mrs. W. C. John-
ston, and the bride and groom, Mr
and Mrs Austin Coburn.

Fidelis Class Observe
Acnual Christmas JProgTam.

j The Fidelis Class of the First
Baptist church will obserxe their

j annual (. hntmas program Sunday
morning at the home of their teach--I

cr, Mrs. R J Reynolds. Mr Rey-- j

nolds has asked the class to be at
I

her home for a breakfast at 8.45,
so that we may finish our program
in time for church servicer Last
years officers and the new officers
are asked to be there at 8 30

This has been an annualaffair for
vtars and the class looks

forward to the occasion from year
to year We hope to hax--e one hun-
dred per cent presentSundaymorn-
ing.

Reporter.

Three Haskell girls who are at-
tending Iiardin-Snmnon-s University
at Ah !ene are returning lurac this
xuk for a visit during the holidays.

Thty are Mioses Ann Taylor, Maine
Simmon- - nd Lois Mape Miss
Tavlor a sophomore, is a member
of the (ow girls, and is in the Uni-xersit- v

Ilaers Club. Miss Sim-
mons also ,i cjphomore, : a mem-
ber of tht pprenticePlayersand is
i number it the home economics
!ub M.s Mapes is a freshman

VISIT THE HOME FOLKS

THIS CHRISTMAS
REDUCED ROUND TRIP HOLIDAY FARES TO

PRACTICALLY ALL POINTS IN THE
UNITED STATES

Tickets on sale between all points in Western
Statesfrom December13th to January1st with finalreturn limit of January 15th. 1935.
Convenient SalePateiand Limits to Points in the

East and Southeast
FOLLOWING ARE EXAMPLES OF ROUND TRIP

rAKti BMWfctN HASKELL AND

Denver
Dalhart
Amarillo
Childress

Wichita Falls
Fort Worth

Dallas
Houston

Coach
$23.54
$11.43
$ 8.96
$ 6.12
$ 2.93
$ 5.63
$ 6.59
$12.42

COMPARABLE FARES BETWEEN OTHER POINTS
Consult H. Dobbins, Agent, for full information.

BURLINGTON LINES IN TEXAS
(Fort Worth and Denver City Ry.)

(The Wichita Valley Ry.)

Mrs. Roy Sandern Hostessto
Contract Bridge Club.

Mrs Rov A Sanders was hostess
to the Contract Bridge Club Tues-
day afternoon.

Plate favors and tallies xverc in
keeping with the Christmas season.
A delicious" salad course with coffee
wa? served.

Mrs Hollis Atkeison was present-

ed Inch corc prize,
Those present were Mrs. B. C.

Chapman, Mrs. Clav Smith, Mrs 11

K Henrv, Mrs. W. G. Forgy. Mrs.
Barton Welsh, Mrs. French Robert-
son. Mrs Theron Cahill, Mrs Mollis
Atkeison Mrs. Bert Welsh and Mrs.

I

J Virgil Reynolds,

Miss Eunice HuckabeeHostess
To 4K Klub Members

M'ss Eunice Huckabee was hostess
Saturday night to members of the
IK Klub at her home The Christ-
mas motif was used in all appoint-
ments After the usual games of

Contract Mr Rov Killingsworth
was given a prize for highest score.

Miss Huckabee was assisted bv
Miss Marguerite McColium in cerx'--

'"K a delicious salad piate wun
Mrs i.wl vmrK- - l

to

j canes for favors to Mesdames Roy
i Killingsworth, Oscar Oates, Raleigh
Lemmon. Misses,Nettie McColium,
Madalme Hunt, and Ermine

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends and neighbors for their kind
deeds and sympathy during the
sickness anrL, death of our dear
mother and grandmother. May God
bless each and every one is our
prayer. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bar-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Howell;
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Howell; Mr. and
Mrs, Charlie Howell; the

Mrs. J T Therwhangcrof Wein-
ert has received a letter from her
son-in-la- CaptainMorris U. Lix'ely,
who is a Chaplain, Reserve, in the
United StatesArmy, stating that he
is now on duty xxith the Army as a
Chaplain for the Temple district of
the Civilian Conservation Corps
Captain Lively is on the staff of
Major T O Jenkins, the Command
ing Unicer of the Temple district.
The Captain is Director of Educa-
tion and Senior Chaplain for that
district of the C. C. C.
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Are you over
give? Take this

it HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
Box of

shades,a special at

TAPESTRIES!
Want to give
different?

for tables,
etc. And the is

SEE THEM !

to

Howard H. D. Club.

The H D. Club met TuesdayDec.
11 with Mrs. Estelle Gilliland Most
of the membersxverc present, with
fivo visitors and one new member.

The meeting xvas an all day afiair
to cut more patterns. After dinner
the house was called to order by
the president and the businessat-

tended to. After the club adjourn
ed games xvere played led into
a miscellaneous shower honoring
Mr and Mrs. Chester

The game was played "Going
Fishing.'' After some had
not having much luck the bride de-

cided she would fish She had
luck on the end of her hook

she pulled a little wagon all decor-
ated with many nice gifts in it.
After the gifts were all unwrapped
and admired, refreshmentsof cake
'and coffee xxere xvhich led to
the close of the day. Everyone re-

ported a very nice time.
The next meeting will be with

Mrs. Gilliland the Tues-da-y

in January. Everyone is invit-
ed to come.

Reporter.

CROSS CHILDREN
MAY HAVE WORMS

Witch for uptt littlt ttoraichi, bid brcith,
fretfulntu, lots of weight, itching
not nd irtni. Thty miy htv pin or round
wormi, Whltti Crtim Vtrmifutt hif ufilf
ind for ytiri, rrliably iplld th worm
and (ontd th dtlicite tficl. White Crtim
Vermifugt rtcoramtndrd by drucgltti.
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HMlcell, TexM.D an MJ

Meat
HAVE IT

We have just opened a
new Meat in

and will
handle both and

meats, at the
lowest prices in

In Reynolds

Big on Boots, Boot

Shoesand Dress Shoes. A pairs Redwing
Booteesat a very low price.

BARGAIN SECOND-HAN-D

C. WHEATEEY

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
East Side Square

Not A Gift OS

Exquisite Lingerie?
Lovely underthings that adore,

whether young old. For gift that will
please select this store'schic displays.

Lingerie exquisite

Suitable pianos,

designs Gordon

WE'LL

Market Rey-nold- s

Grocery

very
possible

keeping quality pro-
ducts.

MAY WE SERVE

ROBERTS
MARKET

Grocery

reduction Cowboy
few

SADDLE

lingeries

Haskeli I

tfinAW
vVaaamk . UP .y

L W'W a 'in iBUJF

f GORDON mk I iBBflfe I
M long sleeve mtmfsKKfy A
g jersey pajamas R wW 11$

$ Satin crepe pajamas, SIHHHFM-M- , A
p very beautiful XmMSmWmmJStBTiJ

Sim wmTSIKHuKWK Ladies' D'Orsays. Black VPISBalBHIaBa3a-- i
with silk lining. Also car-- mmPmBmSBUKBEmfa5? ried in red. WEM If $

a VB i " A
& OR B Gifts &

bewildered
what
tin

three pairs, new
winter

Give( tapestries.

cost

ASK TO

HASSEN

Elmore.

fished,

ex-

cellent

served,

Ollic second

wound

OS
Next PostofficeftJtiKWHiiJiiiJiiwjjiaijiS w!wwwev

IF ITS

fresh
cured

with

YOU?

CHRISTMAS SALE

te!eetes9ecie(wseteeec!tet

Why

saVlfcV

Balbriggan

HOSIERY? Charming

something

PORYOU!

B Tuble cloths, all linen, jj
m with, napkins to match. &

Bed Spreads, beautiful M

BSl designs, in both silk and ft

$2.98 p g

small.

Consider the Men!
This store handles GOOD

merchandisefor men. Buy your
Sifts hereFORHIM!

Men's Silk Robes,Men's Kid
Gloves, Ties, Shirts, Scarfs,
LeatherBill Folds.
Florsheim Shoes StetsonHats

:;
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Make Your Selection This Week . . . .

Entire Store . , . Things Displayed

TBMBiaTaTAiaTJ ESSBR m AT

GLOVES

lirown

WOMEN'S KID GLOVES Novelty and
plain slip-o- n styles. Black, brown and
navv. Make your selection now
complete stocks. It's going to glove
Christmas! Large group Q
priced

.itliL
'llflilli'

flMMBSfJL. ners.

Xma 5ae
Drastic reductionson all Winter Dresses,

and Suits. Many garmentspriced at
less than one-ha- lf regular price.
women will snap thesebargainsup because
no store can offer you quality, or
smarter syle for less than Perkins-Timberla- ke

Co. is offering now.

DRESSES

2.98 5.00 7.00
COATS

6.98 i 095 00
SUITS

?8,9S $15,00
Women's Bnlbriggan

PAJAMAS
For

4tma got them at
rca pnee so we passing
the iing on to you. Colors:

Blue, Roc, Tea Rose and

98c

from
be a

98

15

Women'sLeatherBags
For Gifts

Plenty of new styles black, and
navy. Novelty frames and ornamental
catches. GenuineSeal and Kid skin. They

are outstandingat this price. $ 4 OQ
Special group ?2.98 values

NOVELTY BRIDGE SETS

KG inch Cloth and 4 Napkins 79Cindividually boxed. Set .

(Other Sets 49c to $1.98)

.. .til .,! U

OL ft 1

r e a
are

..

Handkerchiefs
Women's

3 in Gift Box!

Tine Batiste wit!-colore-

embroidered cor

Three in
Box

Coats
Smart

better
money

brown

quality

Others 10c each to
1.00 a box

DANCE SETS

Mcike Lovely Gifts!

Silk, Satin, Rayon.
Beautifully trimmed in

Lace

98c 1.98

Women'sandMisses

SNUGGES
New knitted material with

lastex waist bands in panties. A

mighty big "Gift" at a little

price !

Make Her Happy!
Keep Her Warm!

BLANKET
SALE!

Extra large size. 72x8480x90.
25 Wool, and All Cotton.

satin binding. Block plaid

of Rose, Green, Gold and Orchid.

$3.95 values

$3.98

All Gifts Boxed If Xou Like.

If "Santa" doesn'tget the right

size we'll be glad to exchange it.

No Refunds Made On Gifts

I
1

I

. Shop Through The
For Easy Choosing

Pfl.rf uwsuxr
yrWHflv
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$00
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CLAU5J

PHOENIX
SHADOWLESS

HOSIERY
wHh CUSTOM-FI- T TOP

Certainly not the lucky gel who gets

PhoenixShadowlessHosieryfor Christmas!
iTieso genuinely ringlesastockings are clear

crystal-exquisit- o in the off blacks and
deepbrowns."Alrflo" for dress."Af tenjoon'

'for tea-tim-e. "EvetydayMor allK)ccaslon

.itraar. Also servicesheers.

FOR BABY

PepnerellCrib
Blankets

Tnr i I with wool fringe
and m 1 ideried doggies and
figtt i l'aiked in gift boxes

SI-2- 9 ?1-9- 8

6

.--

,

S

r

09

SHE LOVES

Gowns Pajamas

Silk and Satin; lace
trimmed.

Tea Rose and Blue

?l-9- 8 $3-9- 8

HOUSESHOES
House Shoesmake ideal Christ-
mas gifts. Women's Everetts,
all wool. Fur, Hylo, Kid and
Patent.

49c to $1.39
ALL PURE SILK CREPE

COSTUME SLIPS
Lace trimmed; bias and silhouette; AQadjustablestraps. Only IOC

Have a Slip for each costume.

She Will Be Delighted
With a

ROBE
or

PAJAMAS
Women's and Misses

Flannel Robes

$2.98
Women's All - Wool
Flannel Robes. Trim-
med with Scotch Plaid
Flannel in high colors.
Finished with belt.

$4.98
Silk, Rayon and Cordu-
roy Robesand Pajamas

$.98 to $y.50

$3 ' " " t

I .0 OVER YOUR

I SHOULDER

jW but really, we have so

kft.Cy'''l many suggestions to of- -

r Umit' fer F0R HIM-lha- t we

g pb' can't think of resisting.

LBHBBBBBBBBBBFaBlBBvKBlRii4 AvJ H55rA fW s

He Always Wants Shirts!
and he'll like these. Made from high grade

mercerizedBroadcloth. Solid colors and prints
Special ChristmasSale of regular 1.50 values

$1.00 3 for $2.75
ChristmasSaleof Ties!
Former values
to $1.00 55c
Broadcloth Pajamas

"V" necks, collars, middy or coat styles.
New patterns.

98c to $1.98
Men's Scarfs-s-ilk

of Wool,
Plaids and figures

2

Saleof Jackets!
Button or Zipper
style .

Men'sDressGloves

$1

Leather
79c 98c

$3.98
Kid, Pig Grain, and Wool Lined Kid in

Black or Brown

98c .d $1.49
He Will ReallyAppreciateaRobe!

All Wool Robes $3.98
Blanket, Rayon Robes $2.98
Better Silk Robes $5.95

hH

Mi
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SantaClaw Letters
(Continued Irom flrt Paga)

tie tot-Wa- xine Barnett.
Dear Santa: I have been" a good

little boy, and I want you to be

The glorious spirit ol
Christmas finds its most
beautiful expression i n
gifts of flowers. We cor-
dially invite you to visit
our shop.

j

Cowse"NWevy

w

l n
ancinoraiLO.

Phone 212

3TCQ
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miff

and are pleaser
Give wea
and have "fixed."

and won go

Tie
of

of

Half Dozen of

Bui
TheseAre

2ZD

y

sure and oome to see me. Santa,
bring me peddle car, like1 R. T.
got, and pop gun like Otba Nan-
ny got last year, and

papa ami A little
friend Lloyd Gilleland.

Dear Santa: Please bring me
doll says mama and doll
buggy, and would like to have
bed, too. Lots of nuts and candy.
I'll be sure and my

forget little
and boys. -- mall friend Ruth

Dear CIpus' Please bring
me double popgun, ball,

farm truck lights, pistol
and holster, and some
candy, all of nuts and

have real dog,
name She likes candy

and apples. So please bring her
some. Lovingly yours illenry
HnrrK Texa.

Dear Santa: am little boy
vears old and want little truck,
ome B. C. blocks, some candy,

and nuts. And Santa,
forget have little sister two years
old and she wants little doll,

broom and some candy, fruit
and nuts. Ray and Bettie
Lou

Dear am little
girl years old and have been pret-
ty good. want you bring me
rubber doll, somedoll clothes, set
of prettv dishes and also red wa
gon, and my fruit, nuts
and candy friend

Ammons.
Dear Claus: ?m little

wr ,yv trm

It '

Puzzkxl over what Gift to give?

just what you're looking for at Hunt'i.

& And don't forget pleasure for

M us if we can you. vEjff
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Ask any woman she's
glad to hos

iery or any of
'ingerie.

PRACTICAL GIFTS ARE MORE
APPRECIATED

What loved ones vmrhi-nrjt"- be more appre-eiativ- o

of useful gifts? Make your gifts useful
this Christmas as never before. You will find
that kind at Hunt's.
GLOVES TABLE LINEN BED SPREADS

HOUSE SHOES DRESSES COATS
HAND PURSES HANDKERCHIEFS .

For the Grown-Up- s

andBoys
Men boy.-- easily

them something
them Take

our suggestion for the followinp
t wrong :

Shirt A Pair
Gloves Pair Pajamas
Loung.ng Robe Hand
kerchiefs Pair Suspender:

Pairs
Many Other Things Will Do

"It"
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'"Hi D. MM.

Santa, don't
forget mama.

that

hang up stock-
ing. Don't other girls

Barnett.
Santa

barrel
with
blackboard

kinds fruits
And Santa good
her "Nig".

Rule,

fruit don't
I a

litt'e
Billy

Connally.
Santa Clau- -

don't forget
i our little IMiI-dre- d

Earlcne
Santa

assist

guis
yet

will

al-

ways receive

fluffy bit

rib
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Don'tHunt Buy
atHunt'sStore

Hunts

m

W
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boy 7 years old, and I want BB
gun, a wagon, a stock farm, a Mick'
ey Mouse watch and lots of candy.
applesand oranges, and please don't
forget the other little boys and girls
Love Billy Wayne Perry.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a big
boy 5 years old. I am a very good
boy. Will you please bring me an
electric train, some candy, fruit and
nuts. Also a little, car and a pack-
age of firecrackers. Santa, don't
forget my baby brother for he
doesn't h?ve any playthings. Bring
him a red rattler anda rubber doll.
Your little friendRichard Baccus.

Dear Santa Claus: I am 9 years
old. Please bring me some sparklers
firecrackers, some fruit, nuts, and
candy. Bring me an electric light
truck and pop gun. Thank you.
Your friend W. H. Baccus, Jr.

Dear Santa: We arc little twin
sisters 2 years old. Bring us a doll
apiece just alike. A pretty top or
something that will make a noise,
and a big ball. Anything else you
wish to bring. Fill our stockings
with candy and lots of bananas,
oranges and apples. Your friends
Martha Florene and Mary Lorene
('row, Lamesa, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl 7 years old. Bring me a doll,
wrist watch, a string of beads. I
would like a little furniture set and
doll carriage. Be good to all little
children, Santa. Be sure and bring
me some candy, fruits and nut. A
little friend Ora Faye! Crow. P. S.

Daddy says bring him a nickel's
worth of $5 bills.

Dear Santa Claus: I won't be at
Haskell this year. We will be at
home. Please bring me a fountain
pen and pencil, a French harp, a
pair of leather gloves. Don't forget
my grand-daddie-s at Haskell. Bring
me a load of fruits, nuts and candy.
A friend Elton Crow, Lamesa, Tex.

Dear Santa: I am a little girl 4

years old. Please bring me a doll,
a wrist watch, and a string of beads.
I would like a doll carriage. Think
of mother and daddy. Your little
friend Joyce Jerine Crow, Lamesa,
Texas. ,

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl 6 yearsold and I go to Sunday
School and church at Weaver. I
want you to bring me a sleepy doll
with bobbed hair, a doll blanket, a
china tea set, aluminum cooking set,
ABC book, candy and fruit. Don't
forget my little brother. He is 17

months old. His name is James
Lee. Your little friend Betty Murle
Andress, Rochester, Texas.

Dear Santa: I don't want much
for Christmas this year, because I
know you can't give much. I want
a long cap pistol with a cowhide
holster, necktie, airgun shots, and
some fruit, and candy. Your truly

Junior Walker, Weinert.
Dear Santa: Please bring us a

pair of bootseach, a pocketbook, a
harp, lots of nuts, fruit and candy.
Wishing you a Merry Christmasand
a Happy New Year we remain, your
friends Layne and.Wayne Wells,
Haskell.

Dear SantaClaus: I have been a
very good boy thin year. For
Christmas I wish for a wrist watch,
a big top, firecrackers, and lots of
candy, nuts and fruits. Yours truly

Iveonard Highnote, Haskell.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little

girl 8 years old and in the,3rd grade

Stockholders Meeting

meeting of the stockholders of the
I'ArOlKKS AND MERCHANTS

STATE BANK
of Haskell, Texas, will be held in
the offices of said bank in the city
of Haskell, State of Texas, at 2
o'clock p. m., on the second Tues
day n January A. V. 1935, the
same beinu the 8th Hav rrf s.i!d
month, for the purpose of electing a
Doara o: airectors tor saia bank ana
the transaction of such other busi-
ness that may properly come before
said meeting.
4tc Joe' L. Cooper, Cashier.

Stockholders Meeting
Notice is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholders of the
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

of Haskell, Texas, will be held in
the office of said bank in the city
of Haskell, State of Texas, at 2
o'clock p. m., on the second Tues-
day in January A. D. 1935, the
same being the 8th day of said
month, for the purpose of electing a
boaru of airectors tor Faid bank and
the transaction of such other busi-
ness that may properly come before
said meeting.
Itc A. C. Pierson, Cashier.

Piano

and I want'you to bring me a real
Ibaby doll that opens and shuts her
eyes and with real hair. And I
want a real babv buecv. Also some
sparklers and fireworks, lots of
fruit, nuts and candy. From your
little friend-JHil-da Graham, Has.
kell.

Dear Santa Claus: I wish that
you would bring me a doll, washing
machine, and a little sewing ma-

chine Also candy, fruit, and nuts.
Please, Santa, bring all the poor
children something. Your little
friend Elva Griffin. Haskell.

Dear Santa: Please bring me a
knife, a fountain pen, firecrackers,
nuts, candy, apples and oranges.
Thank you. Junior Keel, Haskell.

The following Santa Claus letters
were received this moruiuK from
Weinert, too late for publication,
but the Free Pressis sending them
on to old Santa:

Cecil Edwin Jones. Alfred Baird,
Jewel Frankic , Ocie Turn-bow- ,

Alfon Dunnom, Jewel Fuller-ton- ,

Billie Schwartz, MildredMarion,
Geneva Gifford, Louise Jones, Viv-

ian Millve, R. W. Alexander, Edith
McClaran, Lorene Marsh, Alva Ray
Medley, W. 11. r.rimslcy, Mary
Francis , Billie McKinney,
Dcwaync , and Robbie La--

reta Harrison,
Letters from Haskell: Sam Hugh

Smith and Bobby Neil Smith, Mar-gi- e

Busby, R. B. Bu'by and John
Ocar Busby.

From Rochester:J W. Willis.

Calling All Cars

Calling
allCars
Tune in on just a few of
Smitty's automobile bar
gains:
Brand new Batteriespric-
ed from $3.45 exchange
up. (When we guarantee
a battery it "makesgood"

or we do.)

Fan Belts for Chevrolet 4
or 6 and Ford "A" at 35c

each.
4.50-2-1 Tubes, 85c
4.50-2-0 Tube 85c

4.75-19-Tu- be 95c
5.25-1-9 Tube 95c
30x3 Tube 65c

Other Tubes equally low
accordingly.

Brake Lining and Rivets
for Ford "A", 4 wheels

at $1.10.
Brake Lining and Rivets
for Chevrolet 1927to 1929

rearwheels at $1.10
Chevrolet 1925 to 1931

axles at $1.75
Theseareonly a few of

our many bargains.Come
in and look around. You
will not be urged to buy.

Smitty's
Auto Supply

EastSide Square
Haskell, Texas

"The Place Where You
Get Top Quality for Less"

Violin

MEACHAM
SCHOOLof MUSIC

"Haskell'sLeadingMusic School"
Do your Xmas Shopping Eearlyl Buy that boy

or girl a Musical Instrumentand let them start the
mid-wint- er term. This school has an enrollmentof
58 pupils, all learning to play. Good used instru-
ments can be secured at a very low figure. Call at
the Studio just north of the North Ward Schooland
let's talk it over. A musical instrumentis a gift that
will last manyyearsand a musical training will last
a life-tim- e. That boy or girl is getting older every
day, and soon you will say: "I wish I had" instead
of "I am glad I did."

JoeMeachatn

ft
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Jones,Cox & Company
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An gift is this modern Bedroom
Suite just placedon our floor, comprising vanity dresser,
bed, chest of drawers and bench, in matched walnut
veneer wood. Dust-proo- f construction.

Be Sure.to InspectOur Entire Line of
Bedroom Suites

ssmmm............-- rrff ffffjjf.,, mn
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MIRRORS

In the' newestof designsand shapes.
Youll find that this gift will please
anyone that has a wish to beautify
a home.

From $1.39 to $10.50
"Don't fail to see our large display

of pictures"

Occasional

CHAIRS
With Rockers to Match
with a very high grade
tapestry covering, only

$13.95
Others as low as $5.95

Fiber Rockers $7.95

Cane Rockers ....$3.75

Coffee Tables
End Tables

MagazineRacks
Smoking Cabinets

Rugs- -
6x9 rug size for as low as

$14.50 in Axminister
8.3x10.6 rug size as low as

$22.50
9x12 rug size in Brussels at

$16.95. Nice patterns.
9x12 rug size in Axministers

a big assortmentas low as
$24.95

In

...., rrtrtrt0ftsiij.
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for the
HOME

The Modern Manner!
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Give A
BreakfastSet

A truly handsome
gift ... an ideal

Christmasgift that
will be

In enamelsat $12.00 up, with drop leal
table and four chairs.

In the natural finish with the extension
table and 4 chairsat $22.50 special

Other Suggestion-s-
V

SILVERWARE and DISHES

RADIANT and ASBESTOSTYPE
GAS HEATERS

NUT CRACKERS Two Styles

TURKEY ROASTERS, ALL TYPES

BOYS and GIRLS ROLLER SKATES

FOOTBALLS and TENNIS RACKETS

INDOOR BASEBALLS

TRICYCLES

OccasionalTables
Table Lamps
Table Scarfs

Day Beds

!
?'

STORE Director rrnij

Band Orchestra.

ii
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Witor in ChUj. MByde Barnett
Associate ................................. Crockett English

RV0ETKR1
Crockett English, Gladys Fouta, Albert Barnett, Frances Fouts, Louise
MacAnulty, Winston Watson, Mary E. Diggs, Catherine Wair, Frankie
Dorns Bledsoe, fcredSanders, Geraldme Hunt, Helen Ballard Gavle
Roberts.

Ttltmel

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

Christmas Is not merely the twenty-fi-

fth of December, set aside es-

pecially for the exchangeand epec
tations of gifts, and for your share
of the turkey. Do you know why
ire even have the custom of giving
gifts? We give becausethe Wise
Men save, i'hey gave at a sacrifice
and from love that was real love.
We don't really give until wc sacri-fic-

so if you do give a gift be sure
it is with the right spirit.

Pride yourself on being thankful

ANDyOUR
GIFT WILL
BE SURE
TO PLEASE!

WE SUGGEST
Diamonds
Necklaces
Bracelets
Chinaware
Bar andScarfFens
Wedding Rings
Engagementrings
Fountain Pen Sets
Pearls
Crystal Glassware
Toilet Sets
CigaretteCases

and watches for both
men and women. Ask to
sea th Baguette designs
in Elgin or Gruen makes.

SOMETHING.
IN LEATHER?

fiSSI
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Fitted Cases
GladstoneBags

and many other crea-
tions in fine leather at
low prices.

CROWFII

Jewelry Store
Ralph Bernard, Mgr
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By Bukdl High School Student!

too, because no matter
you may have there

how and gold Sf
those who have less. Remember,
there are some little children who
expect Santa Claus and who will
be disapopinted. Some of us think
that we can put ourselves in the
Place of those fortunate,but

ton,iKl X c,'?n cx-- toast and cocktail glasses tipped
X Pm the table. This was

Lin'1;- -
SOrry ?" -- followed by the main course consist-wha-tdoing something ing molded potatoes, topped byTr it, you happier. an olive to represent tiny foot- -

unr,slmas fcPint and ball, broiled steaks, salad, peas, letdo unto have tuce, tomatos Individ
"i"tia uiuu

WE'RE SORRY

s"" bjjcciai iurs.name off Crawford, who
the roll, somewhatdis-- salutes. After remarks by

.. uuv, wire, wimoisn, jMrs. res.
u.viibiiv wtcj omiiica ine
name of Olive Sloan, freshman.

j arc glad to make correction,
not only to give Olive her rightful
piace, Dut also ibecause the addition
of her name brings the on
the second honor up to
seventeen the same number that
we had the first period. So we are
not slipping, all. And
freshmen will probably notice that

gives their class than
twice the number from any other

MR. AND MRS. CRAWFORD
HONOR PEP SQUAD

On Friday evening, Dec. 14, 1934,

members'of Pep Squadassembl-
ed in the basementof the Tonkawa
Hotel, and with their sponsor, Mrs.
Geo. Wimibish. were greeted bytheir
benefactress, Mrs. J. M. Crawford.

The guests were silenced by
sound of the gong and by
their hostessto find their placesat

table which was resplendent
with Christmas spirit as shown by
starred place cards, green and silver
trees, stately candles, favors of
miniature! Santa Claus,

Brighten Your
Home For The
Holidays!

We have new and com
plete stock of new Wall
oaper ranging in price
'rom Five Cents per single
oil up.

BUY NOW SAVE1

H. H. HARDIN
CO.
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ChrirtwasDay
That turkty will be brownedjust .

and yow may not like them all, 11

be PLENTY of sidedishes, with dessert ana
coffee that will be unique.

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW TO EAT WITH US

PAY!

TexasCaSe
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number
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after
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When the lijrhts were turner! nut
and only the glow of the candles
gave light, the Lord's Prayer, led
by toastmaster, Mr. John
Couch, was repeatedaudibly by the
guests.

each girl hadless wehcS "EcTa
"naF,"sltJ? only

sympa-'acros- s soon

of
H be a

others as you would and carrots.
uu you.

We
this

roll

this

the

the

rt... jfift

ual pies were
sert.

Among the numbers on the
n song 10..,.. a students is left acknowledged it withhonor it is three
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the

more

class.

the

bidden

chocolate
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LUMBER
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although
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CHRISTMAS

CARRIE MaANULTY X

BUM

the

carmel served as des

ponded with a humorous reading
which called for an encore.

May each girl always Temember
the outstanding thought of the

(Continued On Page Eight)
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THE CHURCH OT CHRIST

A. F. Thurman, Minister.

Sunday
0:45 a. m.

Work.
11 a. m.

Supper.
0:15 p. m.

for Study.
6:15 p. m.

and Study.

Bible Study and Class

Sermon and the Lord's

People's Hour

The Children's Work

7 p. m. Sermon and the Lord's
Supper.

Monday, 3 p. m. 'Ladies
Study and Work.

Wednesday, 7 p. m. Prayer
Meeting and Bible1 Study.

A welcome to all of you Cornel
o

JTXR8T CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Wm. P. Hardegree, Minister

9:45 Church School. Mr. Dennis
P. Ratliff, Supt.

11:00 Morning Worship, Sermon,
and Communion. Sermon subject:
"The Modern Wise Men."

0:00 Junior and Intermediate
Christian Endeavor.

7:00 Evening Worship and Ser
mon. Sermon subject: "Glad Tid-
ings."

To every member of First Chris-
tian Church:

GREETINGS:
All that could be put into Christmas

greeting,
All that would make your Christmas

Happy and Good,
All that would bring Beauty, Joy

and Song.
All the values that last foreyefr, I

'would put into your Christmas
stocking this good year 1934.

Very sincerely,
Wm. P. Hardegree.
o

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Orion W."Carter, Pastor.

Sunday will be given over entirely
to the celebration of Christmas. The
messagein the morning will be on a
Christmas Theme. The Choir will
have) special music to fit the occa-
sion.

Sunday night a beautiful White
Christmas program will be rendered.
Special music and other numbers
will make this one of the most beau-tifu- l

programsof the year.

EXTRA
ial price in all beauty work and
Opening a class in Beauty Cul-

ture and Training Dec. 3. Spec-tuitio-n

rate for first class. Come
see us for all information desired.

Beauty
Shoppe

Phone 117 215 S. McKinley St.
" STAMFORD, TEXAS

to cup of
for most
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8 PricesGood Until y g

Plan your meals, special or regular,

on Red &Whitc foods. The qual-

ity will be better and the cost less.

And this fact is only made possible
by the fact that Red & Whiie
Stores buy and re-

main HOME OWNED.

COFFEE

Ae"B SBSSW 23BBBBBBBBBBBBBBw3i.9r J fik
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CWsl if
Keep list of specials if you don't find what you

want listed, visit the Red & White Store anyway, becauseyou're
almost sure to find what you want at very prices.

RED
&.

WHITE

4l 35c
'2 lbs. ...65c

I
'llBBBBP If

this and

low

Brazil lb 20c
Walnutsextra lb 22c
ALMONDS, 2 lbs

SPUDS
Peck 25c

JELLY, 10 oz. R. & W 21c

COCOANUT, 1 lb. Cello-
phane pkg .'..... 19c

CRANBERRY SAUCE,
17 oz. can R&W, 3 for 50c

MINCEMEAT, Red &
White, 3 pkgs 25c

PICKLES, sweet, qt 27c
SALAD DRESSING,

Sun-Spu- n, qts.33c; pints 19c

VEGETABLE SPECIALS
JUMBO CELERY, stalk 10c
LETTUCE, 2 for 9c

Collier's Grocery
HASKELL

Holt's Grocery

JbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW?$?6v

MIXED NUTS
High quality

Pound21c

Nuts,
fancy

35c

FRUITS
BANANAS

Lb. 5c

ORANGES
California Red Ball. Nice
selection, ranging in price

15c to 40cdoz.
APPLES

Fancy quality. Plenty to
select from.

lc eachto
40c doz.
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DATES
Pitted. Red & White

10 oz. size,18c

DATES
Unpitted, 1 lb. pkg. 20c

COCOANUTjS

Fresh, 2 for 15c

SUGAR
TOO lbs. . $4.80

25 lbs. . $1.21

10 lbs. 50c

Catsup,14 oz. Red& White .... 15c
Frasier's Catsup, 2 for . . -- 25c(!)
Pineapple,B. & W., No. 1 cans,3 for . 25c
OLIVES, 10-oun-

ce Stuffed ... 23c
2for 35c

MILK, Red& White small, 6 cans . .19c
CRACKERS, Soda, 2 pounds . . 17c
TomatoJuice,12 1-

-2 oz. R & W 3 for 25c
Peaches,No. 2 12 Red& White

Mammoth Halves, 2 for . . 35c
CHRISTMAS CANDIES In All Varieties

FireworksAt Low Prices

AT HOLT'SMARKET
SAUSAGE, madein our market,2 lbs. 25c

PLAIN andSEVEN STEAK, 3 lbs 25c

Turkeys
Turkeys, live or dressed.

Choice birds.

tsUGAftj

PEAS,No.2,R&WNosieve,

Also DressedChickens . B I V

I
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TheHaskellFreePress
Established January 1, 1886

Published Every Thursdayat Haskell, Texas
. SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 1st, 1886, at the pottoffice,
Haskvill, Texas, under the act of March 2nd, 1879.

Subscription Rat
'our Months in advance M
6tx Months in advance 71
One Year in advance $1,60

Advertising Rates Will Be Gladly Given Upon Application

CHRISTMAS DAY

Although the birth of Christ is the event which is
supposed ot be celebratedon Christmas, we are more
and more inclined, as a recentwriter suggests, to cele-
brate SantaClaus on December25. Certainly in the
minds of most persons the giving and receiving of gifts
holds a larger place than the holy event which the day
commemorates.

In recent years Christmas customs have more and
more takenon a humanitariancharacter,with greater re-
gard for the poor. Community Christmas trees, free
dinners, gifts of provisions and clothing, with entertain-
ment and toys for the children, have been provided by
various church and civic organizationswith increasing
liberality.

Which may remind us that this year more needy
persons than usual in every community will be utterly
without Christmas unless generosity is shown by those
who are in more fortunatecircumstances.

INDUSTRY'S PROGRAM

Encouraged by Presfdent Roosevelt's apparent de-
sire to stimulate private industry as the next step toward
recovery, industrial leaderswill draft their program for
boosting businessat the Congressof American Industry
to be held in December in connection with the annual
convention of the National Association of Manufactur-
ers. Nationally known industrialistshave been working
quietly for several months in shapinga program for re-
covery that will be submitted to the convention for rati-
fication in the form of recommendationsto Congressand
the Administration. An important feature of these re-
commendationswill be a statementof industry's views
respecting legislation which should be enacted by Con-
gressto take the place of the presentNational Recovery
Act, which expires June 1G, 1935. It is now quite evi-
dent that recovery hingesupon private industryand noth-
ing in the natureof permanentbusinessgains may be ex-
pected until industry is so stimulated that it can absorb
much of the present unemployment. Therefore,the na-
tion awaits with interestthe action to be takenby the in-
dustrialists in their annual gathering in making its re-
commendationsfor industrial legislation.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

In the truo spirit of the occasionThe Haskell Free
Pressextends Christmas greetings to all its patrons and
readers.

Christmas has a meaning throughout the world
possessedby no other holiday. America has its national
and special holidays and other countries have theirs, but
Christmas is the only one alike in spirit and celebratedin
all ChrLstian lands. So pure and noble in its principles,
that it commandsrespect and admiration among people
who worship their Creator in different ways from ours.

Christmas typifies all that is best in mankind. It is
the culmination of the human mind throughoutthe ages
dwelling upon the wonders and mysteries of existence
turning to a reverence for God and His representativeon
earth. It expressesthe ascendancyof the spirit, the real-
ization of their interdependency and their duty to one
another,and so it is markedby the bestowal of gifts and
'other sentimentsof benevolenceand well wishing.

To us no seasonof the year awakensso much of
tendernessand fellow feeling towards all humanity as
Christmas. It is not only a time of well wishing, but of
kindly doing, with a vein of sympathy that would turn
no one away empty handed, thatwould withhold no ten-
der greeting, no act of kindnessand no word of love that
might contribute to another'shappiness.

Our Yuletide thoughtsgo out to the people of this
community, and our thanksare due the patronsand kind
friends who have given us practical support,or extend-
ed encouragementduring the year.

May this be the happiestChristmas you have ever
spent,is our wish to all.

(A wmibtmaA dkouat

ACH year we witness the re-

curring miracle of a world
temporarily transformed by the spirit
of Christmas. At the approach of this
holiday season people think less
about their individual differences,

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBl

aid more about their commoninterestsand welfare. . , ,
Jfhy should this transformation be temporary? Why must
a world, groping in the darknessof innumerable problems,
Mergebriefly into the narrow band of Christmas HgHt and
warmth, only to stumble back into darkness again? The
greatestneedof the world today is the growth of an all-ye-

Cfcristaaaspirit of good-wi- ll and It would
aire stoat of the problems of the future. . . . It is ia
Hi spirit that we wish you a Merry Christmas, and a full

pel stafff New Year,

Haskell National Bank

y
SKETCHES

LT : By :

iBJjl W. G. FOJRGY
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Oh, Santat Yoo, Boot
"What do yuh want for Christ-

mas?" we inquired of several Has-
kell men, and if a number of the
leplies we received can be taken as
:i criterion, a lot of them must
think that we are some sort of a
bootte'KRcr. We knew Haskell was
in the midst of a drought during
the past summer, but we didn't
know it was so serious.

Anyway, we've deleted those re-

plies relating to moist goods, be
cause agood reporter (and d

reporter) never divulge the
sources of their news tips. We ask
ed several preachersand you can
bank on it that not one of those
gentlemen even hinted of such a
thing which really gave" variety to
a lot of the replies.

Read 'em and respond!
bob v instead iwo little wag-

ons. (Why two?)
Jesse Collier Christmas spirit.

(Xot "spirits")
Clyde Railley New automobile

that will get out of the way of
other cars. (We'll take one, too.)

Curran Hunt Larger volume.
(Speaking of business . . . I )

George Goetze Anything. (Santa,
this man will be easily pleased. Or
will he?J

Raleigh Lemmon I'm not a bit
choicy. (In other words,, the sky is
the limit.)

Ralph Duncan Xothinsr. (How
about those' 100 Abilene paper sub
scribers, Ralph?)

J. Elmore Smith Turkey dinner
and lots of buttermilk. (We like
buttermilk, too, Jellv.)

Roy Fesmire That
lounging robe in Ben's window, a
little red wagon, gasoline for my
oar and .... (What's the idea of
so many men wanting "wagons")

Jack Dudley More subscribers to
the Wichita Falte papers. (We'll
take a few for the Free Press.)

Ren Bagwell Santa knows.
'That's telling us )

The Rev. II. R. Whatlev-O-h.
notlr'ng much. Probably an eider-low- n

sleeping bag. which retails for
.ibcut S.0. (Whev! Santa Claus,

u ran "take it.")
J I. Tucker I'll be satisfied if I

reciie only the things I need and
I wed SO much (How SantaClaus
will tran pn- -t all of these requests
in one load is beyond us.)

Hollis Atkeison You be the
judge. (No comment.)

Henry Atkeison Ditto. (Ditto.)
Raul English Ditto. (Ditto.)
Hubert Bledsoe Wot'cha got?

'Nothing)
Andy Shriver 'More hands and

feet, to give still better service.
'Xope. Service is plenty good, now.)

.Mack Maloy I'm all right. (Tie
that one.)

Mike Watson I'm satisfied. (Who
wouldn't be?)

Wallace Cox Nothing for publi-
cation. (Aw, Wallace I Come on
and tell us.)

Hon. John Rike Well, sir, I'll
tell you. I have about 23 relatives
around Haskell, directly and indi

tu - n.sa
rectly, and if nil of those estimable
people" would each give me about 100

poundsof cotton seed cake, I could
feed a lot of poor, hungry cows.
(First prize.)

Cecil Mason The'
sound of a mixine bowl on Christ
mas morning. (Sorta poetic, saysus)

Trav Arbuokle More football
games, so I can watch the referee.
I've just learned all of the play
signs. (Bet a cookie he gets his wish
next season.)

Manley Brnnch About 3GH rea-

sonably happy days in 1935. (What?
Is there a man holding a govern-jo-b

and still not happy?)
Bill Holden Gifts for everyone

from our furniture department
(Sounds unselfish .... ?)

Buck Kendrick A little red wag-

on. (Another wagon. There's a
story about "wagons" somewhere,
and we are' going to dig it up.)

Walter Holt An escalator in my
store. (Mrs. Holt says an adding
machine.)

Roy Cook A h baseball bat,
with good wood and no large holes
for the ball to pass through. (Copy
cat. The Detroit Tigers made that
wish last October.)

Trav Everett I wish a certain
would-b- e ncw.spaper reporter would
cease the mentioning of a certain
Dizzy Dean. (Until the sun grows
cold, the )

Attorney Bill Ratlrff I have no
desire to be greedy, and would be
satisfied if I could secure two mil
lionaire clients who simply could
not keep out of trouble. (Golly.)

Barton Welsh Nothing. (He
can't fool us. We've made that kind
of a remark several times.)

Worth Reprinting
"What caused that explosion

Si's farm?"
"He'd fed a chick some 'Lay

on

or
Bust' feed and it turned out to be
a rooster."

RAMBLING One mean trick is
to try and get someone'to answer a
questionwhile he is trying to yawn.
. . . Hill Oates (on the sameold cor
nen tninks we can ask more ques
tions than anyone he knows. Re-
member the old bromide: "Only
way to learn is to ask questions."
. . . . Sam Hugh Smith did his part
in loading us up with Christmas
Seal Stamps Little year-ol- d

Vangie Theis was not so much
interested when we questioned her
the other day about Santa Claus,
but did seem to enjoy showing us
cute squirrels and rag dogs in her
dad's store. Oh, yes, she also sang
us a sweet Christmas song
Juries will be juries, and Judge
Grissom found it out recently when
he drove from Throckmorton to
Haskell. The jury was deliberating
upon an alleged murder case, and
the district judge dr ve home, but
had no more than reached here
than he received word that thejury
was ready to report. . . . Both Mr
and Mrf. S. Hassen were born in
Syria, and we believ it would be a
treat to have cither one of them on
a program, explaining the Christmas
custom in the old country. . . The
only trouble we've had to any ex-
tent with telephoning here is that
we forget the number we wish to
call before our ring is answered. . . .
No one mentioned the matter, but
we discovered that, by an accident,
our telephone number had been
placed in the' advertisementof the
Odell Feed Co. We just mention
the matter in order that no one
should think we were trying to sell
feed-- we only do our part of thefJ,fiTACT UfMlfTV

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Air Rifles, priced $1.50 up
Bolt Action 22 Rifles $4.95
Roller Skates $1.50

s? LargeAssortmentof Rockers$5.50up kv
Full Size COASTER ....$3.49

noner Bearing; an steel; rubber tires.
Child Rockers, (caneseat) . ..,....$1.19

Dolls
Doll Buggies

Books
Paint Sets

Doll Dishes
Flash Lights
PocketKnives
Boxing Gloves

Baseball
Equipment

Living Room
Suites

Foot Stools

Smoking

Stands

Electric Lamps

Magazine
Stands

9x12 Congoleum Rugs $5.45
A large assortmentof patterns.

Small Wool Rugs $2.75
Alladin Lamps .".. $4.95

The Gift every farm home wijj appreciate

NESCO OIL STOVES
We Have No. 3 and No. 2 Cans

When Shopping Pay Ue A Visit Open Nights

McNeill&SmitbHdw.Co.

m

I

eating. ... What a crackI Wc were
examining the stuff called "nngel

hair" in Payne's Drug Store this
week, and Bob Winstcad asked if

we cared to purchase any. We de

clinedand Alvah Crandall piped
that we had better buy some be-

cause "that's about the' closest you'll
come to it." . . . We're glad to re
port that the Dallas shoppers found
their Christmas parcels intact they
had not been stolen, at all, at all.

. . If Judge Chas. Conner intends
to raise' grass on the courthouse
lawn he'd better keep the 'populace
from walking over the sod. The
ground is surely getting packed. . . .

We wondered why so many high
'chool boys were standing in front
of the Jones, Cox & Co. store Fri-

day night, but soon spied the pep
quad girls coming from the hotel

where they had banqueted and it
took only a moment for the lads to
join the lassies.. . . Poor, old Ernest
McMillan, Haskell Hi's husky center

he had to work and didn t get to
toin the other boys I

u a
Howard

Sunday School was well attended
at all three churches Sunday. There
was alo a large crowd at singing
Sunday night. Several from other
communities attended.

Several Howard people attended
the West Side Singing convention
at Haskell Sunday afternoon.

Ihose visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Paris Trimmer Sunday were: Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Balthrop and family
of Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Josseletof PleasantValley and Mr.
and Mrs. Neely Summersof Stam-
ford.

(Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wiley of Stam-
ford spent Saturday night with Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Underwood
of Haskell visited relatives here
Sunday.

'Mrs. Chester Elmore", a recent
bride, was honored with a miscellan-
eous shower in the home of Mrs.
Estelle Gilliland last Tuesdayafter
noon, bhe received many useful
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crump and
Mr. andlMrs. Herbert Crump visited
Sundaywith Mrs. Keel.

'Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Medford of
Weaver spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Green.

Otho Nanny and DueanMatthews
of Post spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Nanny.

Gladys and Ralph Weaver of An
son visited their grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Cox Sunday

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds
Roal Estate and Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

i
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your Christmas shop--

Of course the approach of Christ-
mas wouldn't have anything to do
with it.

Deer hunters are like
big ones always get away.

our enemies isthey don't pester us
with a lot of advice.

It's hard to maintain pleasant
with ones.

Noticed any change in Junior's
behavior lately?

Back stairs gossip
finds its way into the

One thing that can
parlor,
be said for

The knowledge that one's oppon-
ent is a is a great stimulant
to one's own courage,

It seems that the latest disarma-
ment conference refused even to
scrap the

Indians vote to be-
come wards of the government.Just
like the palefaces,

A recent survey disclosed that the
averageman prefersa wife who can
cook. Those survey expertsare
simply finding out everything.

Justwhen a fellow beginsto think
he's learned all about women, along
comes some girl who gives him a
post-graduat-e course.

It wont be long until some of the
who worked themselvesinto

a latheV for their favorite candidates
will join the ranks of "forgotten
men."

& CO.

Line of Feeda
and Field Seeds.

Phone221

Qbt,
U

Pr

attach-
ment almost

em-

ployee electrical
Conveniens

desired.

Qnap
uhots

ODELL FEED SEED
Complete

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNIY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.
Haskell, Texas.
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Why push, and lift a tiresome
6-l- iron when this faster, hotter,

lightweight iron the
work with half the effort7

new Iron
master weight
but I
docs
work.

"RAS"

lbs and
marvelous

house--
wives, that is but
practical.It doesso of the kitchen
duties quickly. It extracts juices, mixes drinks,
batters stirs, whips and manyothersimilar
tasKs.

for every
duty. Ask

about this
servant.

fishermen-t-he

unpleasant

coward

blueprints.

eventually

Chickasaw

fellows

pull

smoother,
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HuL.H

does

This

TaJUsasmijiiMam
parkl (ajaMJaiu?

h2?.im? t0 the menber. ofCounty Burial Aisociation for the llfiaoo thatto w before the funeral d22husband and father. thml.t.

We did not feel whenbershrp was taken that ttHSof bereavementwould overshidI
us before the year was over.

"""?.'."" now can notbe known until similar
to you. sorrows come

rS'n?ermynndsorrowfully.
Mrs:JJLBynumjindfamily.

Irby
Mr. Richard Kretchmcr

been the hospital in Laredo?wH
returned home Saturday morning

'Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Ventres spent WcdnesdfyTn th

of

home of Mr. George Moeller
Mr. Grover Conner and

Sundfy? tS WCfC b m!d"

n,iUSf BUCi c7w,d arrived at
Sanitarium atMonday morning. Mr. and Mrs. MArtist Howard of Haskell being theproud parents. Mother and arereported improving nicely. DaddvArt slowly, recovering we think

m.4

Dr. J. G.
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National
Bank

HAtKILL, TEXAS

Dr. Joeephin Morrison

For your good health. Office
hours to p. m. and by ap-
pointment. Opposite Baptist
Church. Phone 188. HaaVefl.
Texas.

Dr. Gertrude Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Office Hours: 2 m., 6 p. m.
Sundays, to p. m. by call

appointment

Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison
Music Instructor

Studio S. E. Corner
School Grounds
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Vaughter

Uqnt weiqhi IRONMASTER

Pull Sue
but Only

Half theWeifk

MIXMASTER . Intxptniiv but Practical
You will find, as many other thrifty

MIXMASTER inexpensive
much routine

. . .

kitchen

West' Utilities
Company(
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Ut and Mrs.' wnt Marion,Mid
fivt'rn lve returned home-- from
Soah where thejr have been vtolt-jJTwit- h

Mr. Marion's rister, Mrs
Rtpnond Long.

(r and Mrs. Tommie Parks and
Afldren and Grandmother Parks
called on Mr. and Mrs. Oman o(

tfdnert Sunday afternoon.
Mrs JesseJosseletspent the week

end with her brother, Mr. Stephana
of Big Spring, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin Lane and son
returned home last week from Cle-

burne where they have been visit-i- g

with Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Lain
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lewellen of
Tottle, Okla., visited his brother,
Mr. J. C. Lewellen and family last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cagle of Has-Ice- ll

spent the week end in the
home of Mr. Homer Cagle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rich visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rich of
Weinert Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lancasterand
family visited relatives in Ranger

LrmL

Some Tilings To
Know and
Remember

We want you to KNOW
that we appreciate your
patronage and we want
you to REMEMBER that
we still have a complete,
line of furnishings to se-
lect that last minute
Christmas present from.

Whether it be a -- New
Pudro SeJte,a goodus
ed Overstuffed LiViag
Room Svito, a Dresser,
Rocker, Sowing Machin,
Phonograph,Daefold, or
any ether .household or

r

kitchen(furniture. 1

(Several used Bachelor
Heatersand a Coal

; Range)

Rememberwe wish you
always a Merry Christ-
mas and a Happy New

Year!

C0RLEY
Furniture Store

" pact weak, returning hone Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Haynes of
Haskell spent last week In the
nome f. her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Childress.

Quite a few from here enjoyed the
good singing at RobertsSundayaf-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kimbrough,
Jr., and children from Munday were
Visitors in this nnmmniiitv Snnrfav

The JosseletH. D. Club members
witn tneir families enjoyeda social
Tuesday night in the home of their

(Mrs. S. G. Perrin.
Next Saturday night, Sundayand

Sunday nightarc regular preaching
dates at Curry Chapel. Come' out
and hearRev. H. G. Hammer.You
will be welcome.

Citation By Publication

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that

you summon, by making publication
of this Citation in some newspaper
published in the County of Haskeil
if there bef a newspaper published
therein, but if not, then in a news-
paper publishedin the nearestcoun-
ty to said Haskell county, for four
consecutive weeksprevious to the
return day hereof, Lloyd A. Fry,
who is a non-reside- of the State
of Texas, to be and appear before

y
Want-Ad- s

FOR SALE house cheap
to be moved off lot. See Virgil A.
Brown. Up

FOR RENT Rooms and apart-
mentsat the1 Fox House. All newly
cleaned andrenovated. R. L. Man-sel- l,

ltp

SRROWLS and HIS TRIO will
be heard in musical concert at the
Gaunttschool houseThursday night
Dec. 20. Gospel songs, negro spir-
ituals, comic and popular numbers.
Admission 10c and 15c, lp

FOR SALE 100 bales of second
growth maizef stalks with plenty of
grain, at a bargain if taken at once,
or would trade for good
trailer. Clay KimlbrouJth. Jr., five
miles north Haskell on Lynn Pace
farm. lp

LOST Jade ring, set with small
diamond. Reward.C. V. Payne.

WANTED Wil allow 5c a. pound
on clean cotton ragson subscription
to Um Haskell Free Pre.

WOOD! WOOD! .WOOD!
At my place6 3 miles northwest

of Haskell. $226 per cord or 5

cordsfor $10.00. Bob Herren. Jr. 4c

BEDROOM for rent. Two blocks
of square; private entrance1; joins
bathroom; with all modern conven-fence-

L. J. Isham. 2c

FOR RENT-x.rp- on tarnished
hum: food location on paved
atreet, 3 blocks north of Methodist
church. 8. A. Hughes.

IP A BETTER method (or teach
tag Piano could be fownd. TO
Mwekaaa School of Musk ,wM
iVm It. -- -

FOR SALE Good and clean
wheat seed for planting. $1.00 per
bushel. August Rueffer. Route 1.

Weinert, Texas, near Cottonwood
schoolhouse. tp

WANTED TO BUY FURS I
am buying furs of all kinds. Will
give you a good price1. Located at
the Western Produce Co. O. L.
IMoore. 2tp

WANTED To rent two or three
unfurnished rooms. Will pay cash
each month. Three rooms prefer-re-d.

Please notify Mrs. C. W. Good-wi-

P. O. Box 111. Haskell. Texas.

1934 FORD Model V8 Tudor.
complete1 with air wheels, radio and
heater, for sale. Terms but no trade
in. Write me and I'll come to see

you. J. G. Miller, Box 4, Stamford.

FREE!
A 40 MINUTE WASH TO NEW CUS-

TOMERS FOR A FEW PAYS
AT OUR NEW

Hclpy-Sdf-y Laundry
if yon prefer,we will do the washingfor a small

chargefor .labor.

flEfjP YOURSELF!
We have just openedthe Helpy-Self- y Laundry

in the SimpsonBuilding, locatedat SoutheastCorner
of square with latest model Maytag equipment.

PAY US A VISIT!

We Also Do Finish Work
i

the Honorable District Court, at the
next regular term thereof, to be-
holden in the county of Haskell at
the Court House thereof, in Haskell,
7"a on the th day of January,
1035 then and there to answer a Pe-
tition filed in said Court, on the 17th
day of November A. D. 1034, in a
suit numbered on the Docket of said
Court No. 4501, wherein J. T. Hester
is plaintiff and the Haskell National
Bank and Lloyd A. Fry are defend-
ants. The nature of the plaintiffs
demand being as follows, Uvwit:

The plaintiff alleges that he and
the defendant,Lloyd A. Fry, enter-
ed into a contract oh the 26th day
of December, 1033, whereby said
Fry agreed to sell to the plaintiff
about 292 2 acres of land in Hue.
kell county, Texas, and the plaintiff
agreed to purchase the said land
provided that the defendant, Fry,
Could convev to him a tmcA nvr.
chnntabletitle to said land; that by
the terms of said agreementthe
plaintiff deposited in the Haskell
National Bank, Haskell, Texas, the
sum of One Thousand and no-10- 0

Dollars ($1,000.00) to be held in
by said Bank as a guarantee

that he would perform his part of
the agreement, Plaintiff says that
it developed that the said defendant
Fry, did not have a good title to
said land, and thatby reason of said
fact this plaintiff is entitled to have
returned to him his $1,00000. But
the defendant, Fry, is unlawfully
claiming said money, and the de-
fendant, the Haskell National Bank,
has failed to return said sum of
money to this plaintiff.

Plaintiff prays for a judgment or--

K ..r..

Winters

.Santa.Claus hasslfci
chimney-woc-k ,in 290
towns in Texasand Okla-
homa on the Lone Star
network of natural gas,
becausewe've been
working 25 years to
makeyour smokelesssky-

lines. Since Christmas
morning startsvery early
in most houses,our men
arebusy at the gaswells,

the compressors,and
along the field lines,
building up a peak load
long before day.

sPvEnUHfcinHiHiiikMLBAv

k Even

Lights Itself

dennf said bank to pay to him U4
money, and it be detetmined test
the defendant,Fry, has no right to
the same.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be-
fore said Court, cn the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsementthere-
on, showing how you have executed
the same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Haskell, this
tha 3rd day of December, A. D.
1934.

(Seal) Lois Earnest Post,
Clerk District Court Haskell county,
Texas. 4c

noticeor sHznxrrssalk
Or REAL ESTATE

State of Texas.
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain alias execution
issued out of the Justice Court of
Precinct No. One1, Haskell County,
Texas, on the 10th day of Novenv
ber, A. D. 1934, by D. T. Dotson,
Justice of the Peace in and for said
Precinct No. One, Haskell County,
Texas, for the sum of Eighty Two
Dollars and Fifty Cants, with intar-es- t

thereon from the' 13th day of
July, 1933 at the rate of ten per
cent per annum together with the
sum of Four Dollars and Twenty-Fiv-e

Cents costs of suit under a
judgment in favor of Mrs. Minnie
Bradley a widow in a certain cause
in said Court No. 2085 and styled
Mrs. Minnie Bradley, a widow vs.
A. B. Barnett, et al, and placed in
my hands for service, I, W. T. Bar

?j J- - fSr

Are
Th
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Cool Oven Walti. Temptrttur dtal

for CORRECT oven temptreturei.
Gliding smokelessbroiler. New type
burners.And g.s Is much festerend

lower-price-d then any other
v cooking Heat.

ren m Sheriff of Haskell county,
Texas, did on the 13th day of Nor.
cmoer, kvsn at ten odoclc A. M
levy on certain real estate situated
in Haskell County, Texas, desribed
as follows, towit:

All of that certain tract or parcel
of land situated in Haskell County,
Texas, and being 100 acres of land
out of League 74, Abstract No. 348,
Patent No. 644, Vol. No. 20; this
part being the east one-hal-f ef Sub-
division No. 20 of said League No.
74, Red River County School lands
and being the same described in a
deed from J. S. Barnett to A. B.
Barnett dated March 31st, 110 and
recorded in Vol. 71, Page 40, Deed
Records of Haskell County, Texas,
and further described as the east
one-hal- f of the north one-hal-f and
same al--o being the northeastone-fourt- h

of Subdivision No. 20 of said
League No. 74 Red River County
School Lands, the part levied on
herein being all the undividedinter-
est of A. B. Barnett in said tract
of land.

And levied upon as the property
of A. B. Barnett and that on the
first Tuesday in January A. D.
1935, same' being the First day of
said month at the courthouse door
of Haskell County, Texas, in the
town of Haskell, Texas, between
the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.,
by virtue of said levy and said alias
execution I will sell said above de-

scribed property and real estate at
public vendue for cash to the high-
est bidder as the property of the
said A. B. Barnett.

And in compliance with law I
give this notice by publication in

EASIER

the English language once a week
lor tnree consecutive weexs lmmeo-latel-y

precedingsaid day of sale in
the Haakell Free Press,a newspaper
published in Haskell county, TexM.

Witness my hand this the 5th
day of December, 1934.

W. T. Sarrels, Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas.

By Olen Dotson. Deputy. 3c
VKKS

Warning
of be allowed

on aroundHaskell square,
all of around expressly

BY OF

Tl. I L.J T. DJ1
tan inev usea 10 dc

. . . pipelines

madethe change

We know why the winters are easier now than they used

Xojbt it's because of your natural gas. Why should a

winter get out of control wh:u a man can turn on a rich

end heat all over the place? Why should a

northwind upseta household when water heatersare turn-

ing out two hot bathson a worth of gas? What's

a little sleet, so long as you don't have to bring in wood

andkindling, andbuild fires? Thousandsof miles of under-

ground gas lines have the winters in this part of

the country.

New Gas Inventions
Would you like to help yourself to still more comfort at
your house for the New Year? Shop at your appliance

dealer'sfor the new gas inventions,from heatersto refrig-

erators. show some of equipment in the panel

below. It doesits work, it is, for much less cost

than any other becauseof your natural gas.

New Heaters
Work Like Furnaces'

Have you seen the new enclosed heaters
that work like furnaces? Here's one in this
picture, the handsomelacquered cabinet.
The.fleme nevertouchesthe air you
becausethe firebox vents out the flue. The
Root furnace is another popular invention,

highly efficient heaterthat fits under the

mm

No sale Fireworkswill Christmas

sidewalks courthouse and
shooting fireworks squareis

forbidden.

penny's

changed

We this
whatever

method,

breathe,

g ,y " i

Helpy-Self-y
StamfordandnfcsternGasCaLaundry

M. Dew IMJarweed
jt
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JnedfateL
COUGH

ORDER

City Council

CERTAINLY Underground

inexpensive

e

So Modern It NeedsN
ComplicatedMachinery
And the Gas Refrigerator
runs for much less cost than
any other method. Not a
speck of noise or vibration.
Beautifully finished and

equippedwith the latest
improvements.
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CandyRecipes
For Christmas

DENTON. Te.v-Christ- ma would
not be Christmas without candy
Home-mad-e candy makes a very
nice gift, even though it takes time
and patience to make fine-graine-

moist candy and careful packing to
keep it in good condition.

Recipes
Pecan Penuchc Kotl 1 c. granu-

lated sugar, 1 c. brown sugar, 34 c
milk, 2 T butter, 1 t vanilla, 1 c
pecans (halves and pieces).

Put the milk, sugar, and butter in

"Brief Biographies"

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

and
HAPPY NEW

YEAR
TO

EVERYONE

Is the Wish of

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

I 'W

1

ASPE
HOlIb
PRO?
packet!

A

W.

.

Car 'i.

Oft. a
O km

Si a.hmJ

I

and

a saucepan, warm slightly and stir
until sugar U (if desired
two cups brown sugar, instead of
one white and one brown may be
used). Wnxh crystals from sides of
pan with wet fingers or with swab
(cheese cloth wrapped around tines
of fork) wet in water. Stir

to avoid sticking, and cook to
a good soft ball state (230 degrees
I) Remove from fire, add vanilla,
and allow to cool without stirring.
When cool, beat until it is creamy
ami can be taken into the hands,
knead until soft, smooth, and plas-
tic. If crumbly, take a littde butter
or other moisture onto the hands.
When smooth work in Mime broken
P"cin. mold into roll, cover surface
with pecan halves, and lav in cold
pan Slice with sharp knife as de-

sired.
Fudge1 2 c. sugar, 2 oz.

2 T. butter, 2--3 c. milk, 2 T. syrup,
and 1 t. vanilla.

Break the chocolate into small
pieces and add to the sugar, milk,
and corn syrup mixture. Stir con-
stantly until the sugar is dissolved,
ana cook siowiy. continue cooKing,
stirring often to prevent burning,
until the 230 degrees
F is reached.

Date Pecan Loaf1 4 c
ugir 2 c brown sugar, 4 c. white

ka-- 2 c top milk, 4 t. salt, 3 T.
bit?- - 2 jmall or medium rwekaces

and

$1.J5. Pari."

wmmMVl
'mists

Friday Matinee

dissolved;

occasion-
ally

chocolate,

temperature,

granulated

TheBlood Vita! Force

Saturday

ftvA8lf

"KISS AND MAKE UP"

CARY GRANT G. TOBIN

Friday FREE TOY SHOW

Saturday Night,7 to M.

"YOUNG andBEAUTIFUL"
with

Wampas Baby Stars

Saturday IIP. M., Sunday-Monda- y

Christmas Eve All Kiddies Will Be
Admitted Free 10 A- -

TuesdayOnly Christmas

FREE All Heads FREE, se-e-

"REDHEAD"
with Bruce Cabot, Grace Bradley

THE REAL HOLIDAY TREAT!

Mr J. D. Stanford of 201
N Main St., rort Worth,
Texas, has said: "I had
pains between my shoulders,
had no and had a
bad that affected m
bronchia! I felt neak and
ail gone mewt of the time.
After I had taken two bottles
or l)r Pierce's Golden Med- -

C3 DUfmrv mv hrnnrhliW
:leared and I regained my normal health."

Ken- - siie. tablets SO ets , liquid $1 00 Large
ilzc, uU. or liquid, "We Do Our

i"vj - : r. jp

with

11 P.

The

at M.

Red to

appetite
cold

voJHfeto.

H9$gffl

ftimf jJi '

.a2ssl. - m
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Matinees:Saturday,Sunday,and Holidays
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11 MMMKMLL WM9M Haskell.

dates,2 c. pecans, 2 t. vaniKa.
Place sugar, karo, milk, end salt

in saucepanand cook to firm, soft
ball when tested in cup "of cold
water (238 degree'sF. or 114 deyieea
C). Add dates,cut in small pieces,
and butter, cook until dates are
well blendedwith sugarmixture (to
23S degrees P.) Cool slightly, beat
until spoonful will hold its shape.
Pour on cloth wrung dry from very
hot water, whape into loaf. Cut, be-

fore it gets entirely cold, into slices
about 3-- S inch thick.

o

(Continued on Page Five)
toastmaster'sintroductory speech
that back of the noble deeds of
every man is a woman of strong
and noble character.

Thoe who attended the banquet
were Jno Couch, toatmaster;Mrs.
Wimbish, sponsor, Louise McAnulty,
Lorene Wright, Naomi Harnett, Eva
Helle Pippen, Margaret Dreedlove,
Winnie Darnell, Mayre Lena Tubbs,
Kathrn Kinney, Marjorie Ratliff,
Vida Lee Nichols, Vera Cass,Evelyn
Hasterling, Gladys Pouts, Ruby Sue
Persons, Martellc Clifton, Geneva
Thompson, Ouida Holmesly, Mar-Nin-a

Post, Annie Barnett, Helen Bal-

lard, Frankie Dorris Bledsoe, Mar
jorie Wright, Annita Bland, Cather

Tate, in married make
Blanche Davis, Jo Simmon".
Elsie Gholson. Helen Mable Bald--

wtn, Mary Ben Chapman, Maxine
Barnett, Louise Zahn, Maurene
Moser. Odell Williamson, Alberta
Orr, Juanita Jenkins, Hazel Foote,
Beverly Gilbert, Era Cass, Mary
Eleanor Diggs, Geraldine Conner,
Wilma Kuenstler, Wilma Whatley,
FrancesFouts, and our hostess,
John Crawford.

Thoe who contributed to the suc-

cess of this banquet were: Mr.
Mr. Roberts, Mesdames

Koonce, Stewart, Peek, Montgomery
and Perry. We also, to thank
the Church of Christ for their chairs
and the Baptist church for their
dishes.

ROLLS AND CAROLS

Just before school dismissed for
the Christmas holidays, Mr. Wim-
bish received an exam paper from

Kimbrough, on which was
the following: "Only God

"
FuU Feeling"
After Meals'--

Here is how Thedford's Black-Draug-ht

proved to Mr.
Archie W. 3ro-n-

, of Fort Green,
"I havetaken Black-Draug-ht

when I have felt dull from over-
eating or eating too hurriedly," he
writes. "Snail doses right after
meals rid of gaccs and heavy
feeling. I am a believer in
Black-Draugh- t."

Thcdford'a BLACK-DRAUGU- T

PurelyVegetableLasatlvo
"CHILDREN LIKE THE bYUUP"

BEWLEY'S
BEST

FLOUR
The Very Best Flour At

the Very Best Prices

48 pounds $1.95
24 pounds $1.00
12 pounds 55c
5 pounds 30c
A complete line of feeds
and field seeds. No. 1

Prairie and Alfalfa Hay.
Let us figure with you.

ODELL
FEED & SEED CO.

Phone

I hL S
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C

knows the aswers to these questions Dear Santa.
--Merry Christmasl" I would V , L "

air. Wimbish returnethepaper blocks, some .' :

writteVfcod and you can thro Connogun.and across it was pop
A' and
Year."

you get "P Happy ivcw

Tom's philosophy of life:
"If the trigger hangs, a knife;

the knife is dull, a rope ;

If the rope breaks, take electricity;
If the electricity is cut off, take

poison;
And if that won't work
Take Geometry."

Ava is so tliimt) sne roun(lt gay Mrs.
think- - a quarterback is a refund of thfi josesiet H
aim wie coacn is a wiing wim lv'v" i tiou Club.
wnccis.

TO MARJORIE
If the ecstasvof vour married li

will permit at the present, tosuch
an extent that we might be allow m

our share of a young bride's time,
and if love is not too blind to en-

able you to see through the object
of imposing on your time Marjorie,
we want to tell you that we
your unny smile and your pert lit
tle ways. Probably no girl in

I school has a list of friends that
would exceed that of vours We
know our loes BuforcT-- g"in. and

j

i we there will be Hist enough
ne Wair, Janice Lorce O'Neal, clouds your life to

Anita

Mrs.

Fouts,

wish

Jack
written

helpful

Fla,:

.:e
great

221

gets

take
If take

miss

is
hone

a beautiful and colorful sun-c-t.

FOOTBALL BOYS

The football squadof '3-- was ban-
quetedTuesdayevening through the
kindnessof the Lions Club of Has-
kell. Dinner was served, speeches
were made, and players introduced
Later, at Lion Leon's invitation, the
boys attended the show free of
charge.

The boys of the squadappreciate
all of this and all that has been
done for them the past season.

HASKELL HIOH SCHOOL
ORBED

Louise McAnulty

II is for Honor
A is for Ability
S is for Sincerity
K is 'for Kindness
E is for Effort
L is for Labor
L is for Loyalty

H is for Hospitality
I is for Industry
G is for Graciousness
H is for Helpfulness

S is for Sociability
C is for Caution
H is for Hceduilness
O is for Obcd ence
O is for Obliging
L is for Leadership.

Dear Santa:
I would like Hugh Shelley. Done

up in cellophane with a litUe blue
nbbon if you please. '

A tiny tot.
Louise McAnulty

Dear Santa:
Please send me a doll Blond

with big blue eyes will do.
Your little pal

Garvin Foote
Dear Santa:

I'll take Edwin Blcdoe and a
kiddy kar. 1 can't think of any-
thing else now, but if you'll give
me time I guess I can.

A tiny, tiny tot,
ChrystineTucker.

Dear Santa
Please bring me Coxey and a

1034 Plymouth. My stocking will be
hangingby the chimney.

iMers baby,
Scrry Hunt.

Dear Santa:
Please send me the money for a

round trip ticket to Memphis and
a little extra so I can buy a gift
for the lady.

Your friend,
Perry Mason.

T. J. Connors,O. D.

Will be at the Crowdl
Jewelry Store Wednesday
December 26th, prepared
to do all kinds of Optical
Work.

BAKERY
DELIGHTS

i For
The

HOLIDAYS
REAL FRUIT CAKES

CHRISTMAS CAKES
in all varieties

PASTRY OF ALL KINDS
Low In Price

Look for the
SLICED - RITE
Bread Wrapper

SELF BAKERY
North Side of Square

",PlqL jpj"1

Warwhoop

I.airrl in for cood measure.
Your little mnn,
Crockett English.

Tile Found to be
Valuableby Farm
Club Woman Here

"I like tile fine for it does away
ith baking and crusting of the

Grindstaff

'continued.

iNorxou
omc Dcmonstra--

'We put down 110 feet of tile at
nrmrnvimntc COSt of S1.00," she

"Three
ic

of
matoes were planted this

Cherry Red, and
Pear The Cherry Red produced
more than the others, They start-

ed bearing in July and bore until
the latetr part of October, produc-

ing all that our family could use
freh

Mrv has stored 0 gallons
of green tomatoes in order to have
freh ones for Christmas.

THRESHED
purposes, at my

Tubb.

iMllIll

Clarence

varieties to
on

Yellow

Norton

OATS for feeding
home. Can furnish

von Seed Oat, at a good price J
L
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FEEL TIIED, ACHY-"A- LL

WORN 0IT?"
Otl Bid f PolaonsThat

HakeTon Dl

El Mutant bsckachs keeping
miserable? Do you suffer

MMUm;
scanty or too irequoni

attacks or auzmesa,
Dalns. swollen feet and

i? Do you feel tired, nervous
rotrnnsr

ttre some thought to yoin
Be sure they function

for functional kidney dls
permits poisons to stay in

ana upset tne wnoie sys

Doan't Pilla, Doan't aro foi
kMnays only. They help the

cleanse theblood of hcaltu--

poisonouswaste. Doan's
are used ana recommenaeai

Jh wsrld over. Oet them from an)
ranlrt.

DOAN'S PILLS;

at
Budget Your ChristmasSpendingMoney. Do your shoppine
at Perry's. You'll find that our stock contains about every,
thing you might wish. We can't begin to list all of our display

you'll just have1 to com and rce and the trip will y

you, because you can't help but save on your purchases.

B AKING WARE

A gift that will be
appreciated

98c

nMES
PERRY BROS.

A SPECIAL 21-PIE-

DINNER SET
Blue flowered
design

New!

$1.98

FROSTED FLOWER
DINNERWARE

25c to 39c

LADIES HOSIERYandLINGERIE
Don't let our low prices on Hosiery and Lingerie mislead
you ... the quality is of the best. Make your selections
at once.

vJv

- .

. . . . . .

' "

25c to $129

nv
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Beautiful Assortmentof Men's Neckwear
Dress Shirts Hosiery Gloves

Handkerchiefs .

Gifts ForMemberspf Any Family
TOYS TOYS! TOYS!

LOW PRICES PREVAIL AS USUAL

PerryBros.,Inc.
QUALITY ECONOMY
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For Your Holiday Meals
AND PARTIE-S-

You'll want beveragesthat are of ihe bestfor your guests,becausethe best
will cost you no more than the inferior brands. Our wines and beershavebeen
tested in the most exacting mnnnnr . . . thprpforn vnu are assuredof rlKol
QUALITY beverage. You take no charces when you buy at the Joy Inn
will pay you to buy it by the case.

y Sandwichesof All Kinds Hamburgers Hot JTamales
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FINE WINES
GOOD BEERS

Ml. ;I?,vJi
Miles South Haskall on

JHichway N, 30

JErbun (Wildcat) Parns
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